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VOL. XXXVI. MARCEI l5th, 1909. No. 10.

Some Phases of the Engineering
Profession.

WVUL1 like first to say a few xvords i regad to this Eneinlecriig Socictv.

iYouir Societv is the o)fhcial bo(lv represeiiting the ulier-ra(iuates of the

Seiîooi of N iining, and as such itlihas impiortant dulties to perforn. 'l'ie stiflts

anld mnembers of the 1?acuhtv of Qiueeli's Coliege and the Sehool of -Mining have

aiways been proud of the (legree of sel f-goveriiment in the hian(ls of the uindcr-

g'ra(luates of this U'niversity. And tiiis spirit oif self-overumnelt shioid ccrtainiv

be fostered in anv institution that is preparing men 10 take their part iii the

NNorid(1s work. or believes in trving to deveiop the ig-her ciass of Citizen.

However, wve imust remnernbier thiat we ail have a 1irobieiii before uis in deter-

Iiinig thc poer and the \vork 10 he done 1w the Facuity ani the uni(lcrgra(Iiu-

ai es. For there are continuai changes of condlitions that have an effect on the

silooth wvorking of the systemn. 'Fhi mnost important of thcse is thiat the gro\vth

of the school renders it more lnccessary t0 \vor< 1w systemn andl reguilations ratiier

than by in(iivi(luai contact ani consideration. T1his shionld be one of Ille chiief

reasons for the active support andl (evelol)lnent of this Societv, and it shotiid be

the officiai means of regulating your own affairs as imich as piossible, andi kecping-

in touch withi the Facultv.

Ihave heard il stîggested that somne of vonl are (juestioningy the value of Ihis

Society, ani wvhether it'really hias imucl p0w'er in the discipiline of tie Schiooi. I

can onlv sav that as long as i have been connccted w'ith this Coilege, it lias 1)een

very seilom that any question of dliscipline hias come liefore the Facuity, andi if it

(iocs force jîseif forward it lias liect turne(i over 10 the EgneigSociety, or

tiiscussed x'ith its officiais, and a satisfactorv settlemfent arrive(i at. M\aN it 1)0

many a long day hefore this Coliege secs suchI a thing as a D)iscipline (,om mitcee

of the Facuity or Senate. If the sttlleflts andl Iacuity are able to Nvork together

as quictly in the future as in t1e I)ast, somneone is doing the \Nork ani doing it

weii. It bas been said that the happiest counltrv is that -country xvithouit a his-

tory,." Let us not have a historv.

No (louhft there are, ani will lie, questionis arismgý,, that \viii lie (iiffictllt 10

settie satisfactoriiy; you are a conîip.)site 1)0(IN of students, ami the Factflty is bw

11o means infallibie. But with t1e commion object iii view, of baving the Schooi

so opcrated that cvery sttlent xviii have a chance to get the best from t1e Coliege

%vork and Coliege life, we siîouhi be abie to contimue operat ing iii this \\av\, withi

ilncreasing confidence.
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Undergraduatc (governîncoet lias sonie disadvantagcs 10 contend with, on
accouint of the student body changing every year; a new set of officiais xvith new
ideas take up the w'ork wxithout understanding the lessons tatight by previotis
failuire ani snccess. ]>ossil if th e cariier ycars took more interest in the Soci-
ety, îhey Volil( lie better able to biandie the xvork of that hody xx'lîn it cornes to
tlîeir tuiru.

]'lt eveni at tie best the feeling of one class in regardi 10 any problini is often
entireiv different froin that of the nlext, s0 this Society shouid îlot expeet nor
xvanit suldden changes in the regillatiolis 10 mecet the requiremients of anly particui-
lar year. Like miany of the best fornis of govcrnmiient, an upper and more stable
bodyl) is reqnire(l 10 consider sonie of the questions tint arise, Nvith a viexv t0 their
effect on the general well-being of the Coilege.

1 xvas recently asked by a Professor of anotiier Coilege who was looking into
the systemi of governmeuiet at Qtieen's, whiat wotild happen if the stn(lent societies
passed and trîed bo enforce regulations xvhich were contrary 10 xvhat the Faculty
and Senlate believe 10 be 0 the best interests of the Coliege. I v 3lsyta

suicli a. (ifficuit)' cotild not arise as lon g as there xvas nîuittîal confidence between
the staff and Schiool. For aitlîotghl among the inumber of students, there are
aixvays a few, a ver)' few, chronic kickers, Who wonl( care bo ilake trouble for
trouble's sake, yet the average studfent is a reasonalîle mfan very nchi above the
average in(livi(iuai Wvho wotild he 'liel xith olitsi(ie the college wxalI. Ami the
Faculty, weil, the interests of the 1"acullty cani oniy be ini the well-b)eilng of the
Coliege and the student body, and lie is a pessinîiistic student Whbo believes otier-
Wise.

Noxv in regard 10 the subject of miy Laper,-in addressing a nieehing such as
this, 1 recognize that yoti cannot be ail iîîterested iii anv 0o1e particular subjeet,
thiat should bce of consi(ierable interest to those Who inten(l 10 take up that par-
ticuilar uine of work, but yotu mutst ail have thoughit about the profession you are
proposing 10 foliow.

I do iîot intend s0 nincli 10 disciîss the valie of that profession or 10 compare
it withi other cailings or Iines of xvork thiat mighit have beeni your lot in life, but
rallier 10 discuss briefly a, few conditions of the pîrofession as yoti dIo, or wiil, pos-
sibiy, mieel themn. 1 wouild just consi(ler very briefly Ilîrce stages of the profes-
sion, first as studenîs, secondiy as gradtiates startiîîg to work, and thir(lly later
professional life.

lirst, iii regard to your course here, il is oîîe phase of your engineering work,
and onie that you cannot readîiy repeat. You may have corne directly frorn a
high school, possibiy some chance or quick determination ieading you 10 adopt
this profession, or you nîay have xvorkecl for years with the ohject in view of
miaking yourseif an engineer.

You commence your engineering work wben yotî turn yonr attention to
those particular subjecîs of study that you are going 10 niake miost tise of in after
life. lunch of the work that you wiii thien do is coninienced at ýCoilege; tue saine
mental faculties tint you deveiop iii workinig ont a problirn in Calculuis or Phy-
sics xviii probabiy be ernpioyed lu youir practicai engineering work, and miake il
casier or more difficuit accor(ling to the xvay you treat a probin here.
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A great ilîauy factors tend1( 11) nîale College hle wlîat it is. ( )ne of the iniost

important of these is the social and L'uivcrsily, life. You learn froni eachi othier,
fromn the suirrouuiugliiÏs, and from thc operatmng of x our Col lege organizations;
bult il is rather 10 the work as laidl (ow'n iii your calendar that 1 wish to refer.

Soine of tIiis mnay oftcu appear as dryW boules, au n (loudlbI tber-e aIre imies wbenl
the work is a griud, aîid it takes somne littie effort to force youirseif bo (1o it ; but

even the subject that is mnost (lisagrceall to von lias, besides its shades of (lark-
licss, ils brighiter aspects, aud appears dijifereut at tliffcrcuit tinies. Very possîbly

the trouble expericeuce(l anti the euiergv expenl(e(l, in ovcrcomng a difficulty is of
more value than niuv an cas\- recitation. Ili fact, the valuie of the wor-k is in

lproportion ho bbc trouble of (bing il, and i or satisfaction o the tlifhulty over-
eoine. No (10111) von have ail experieuced a colisitleral)le 1leastire iii solving a

(question iii Calculus, or finisliiug a plate in drauighîiug; tiîis is a ciass of pleasuire
thaI you eau experience mnauy a tiinie throug-li life, aud tiiere are probably fexv
<tler pleasuires that (Io SO littie lutarn auitl so mutcl good.

Thli very arrangemnt of the -wor< of the curriculum, as il uinfobîs itseif
ycrby yer uis eptp an iuterest. Youi aealwavs buildingwtw oe

firni foundation, towards your owu liarticlilar work. Starting \Vitli an ordmnary
liigh sclîool education, even in tic first year youtl iffercubiate yourselves fromi the
(1111r pî-ofessiouis by siiiviig tuai \-ou will bil o1n TI athiiîatics, I lixsies aîid
Chleistry. I hope it is truc tîlat vou bave beeuu allie to) sec iii iliese subj ecis soulie-

thiug more tban tlîe necessity of learning wlîat will possibly be ou tue examnation
palier, tiîouglî buis, like the earniug of bread and bluter, iiiglit be considered the
liractical suIe, and to pause and wondcr aI tbe infiuitesiîiial and the lifinite iii
iMatheinatics, bue e1i1ar(flig of the world Nve live in by the i)etter t111(ersLau(ling

of the îiolectile, tlie aton andtihe ibu, an1( bave sominîes been abile 1(1 appreciate
tlie revelations of Clinustry.

Thli first vears of the Science course possîbly givc a Nvider oullook tlîan youi
vil1 lie able ho have in tue later and moî(re tciiical parts of tic course. E-,venii i
he secondt year yotî commeniceiC 10 specialize, sortie turi to the iieclîanical si(lc,
otiiers o the clincal andi practicai science. You inust (lecide wlîat I)artictnlar ie
youi will follow, auîd tlîîs decision, wvii xvii have suich. an important bcariiîg on
your fuiture is very often affected bw trifling colisi(lcratiolis. Sonie students
cumie 10 coliege with a defiuiite i(hea as 10 the huie of wor< they Nvill foihow, 1)1t

probably the greater nunmber arc cousidering wliicli huie offers the liest Chance of
rcuîuinerative cmployuiient on graduation.

Tiiere is rather 100 great a tendeuicy for a w'le year 1(1 swing to olie course

influienced possibly by tAie building of a railway, great elecîrical developmnents, or
the oI)eilig of a niining district ; instead of niainhaining a fairly equal nuuuber iii
each course froin ycar ho year. Of course, this is only natirai, but you have t0
decide i younr first year, ani( oîîly a îîrouhîet can tell the miarket coniditions for
gratinates at the endt of your fourtlî. Il mnigit: be wiser ho follow vour owîi par-
ticuilar bent if you have one,.-auîd hry ho niake out in xviat huie of work you ean
best comilete. 'Flic course youl (ecitie 10 foilow need uioh necessarily lie bhe one
in viih you IlinR you caui (10 the liest work ai exauiiiabioui, altiîough it xviii
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pl-o1ably be so, b)ut thc olie witlî tbe subjects in wliiclî y ou eau take tlic greatcst

iihcrcst. [t is quitc rcnarkablc liow wcll aliy (Mlie cani suCee(l ini a xvork or suhb-

ject even witliout the natural aptitude if lie lias stifficient desire to do so. Speak-

ing of tflic rasons for dccidiîîg a course, iii fiN mvi case 1 rcmcmnber 1 attendcd

t1e first year at \ Ic(i11 with the idea o f folw n i) I\ Iechanical Engineering;

anI 1 ilnust sav tliat durig the greater part of Fmv first cear at College, 1 liad a

very vague i(lea that \ IetaIhlurgy \vas thte tiaîle of nu ixiig niîctals in a crLlcible to

get (h fferenlt alloys, or iluat it hiad soîîîetbîîg to)(Io with inakiîig gold and silver

coins. *The only reasoni 1 hranclieLl of-f inito the 1\ tininig and -\I ctatllurigv course

%vas on accouint of the ( eol)gy, M ineralogy and( Chieiiistry tliat I saw continnied

in the tile table of ilie Mnigand M Ietailhurigv course, but nlot on the othier cxi-

--ineermng courses, ani the 1)roa(l iliterestiiig, nature of tiiese suhjects appealefi to

i n the thxirLh and fouirthi cars tue work 1ecolnes more practical, dcaliiîg w ith,
1we appiiatioti of the subjects of the first ' cears ho 50111e huie of engineering work.

This in a wav 15 narrowvnig x our outlo(>k, but coniccntratiuig vour faculties on ilie

practical side. For, altlioughi we slîould try ho kcep as large a range of interests
as possibile througbi h fe, stihl il is nlecessary that wc shouild sîiecialize, and find
our place as part of the miachine of miodern cîvilization. O ur wvork andi Our part

is sonielinies sniall, buit Nvc cani be liroui of tlîe Igeueral resuits acliievefi li the

\viiole ariny of morkers.
In iiost of the courses tucre is anl attemlpt to miake somie of tAie work of tlîe

fourth year o f snicl a nature tliat it will be-of an iiniediate value as a mney-

earner ; such subjects as Stirvevitig, lAraugliting, \ssaving and Cheinistry have a

(Oo(l mnarket value. I ,esi(les tliis, inost o f yotn are foritunate enoigh to g-et wvork

dtiring vour summiiier vacations, that you can follow up on gradiuationi. It itiust

lue a great lbell) to lie able to stelp ont of Cohlege an(l feel thiat practical \vork and

[lie earninig of ilnonev \vill niot be a niovel ex1 )erience to von.

Stili, eveti at tie hiesi gradluation is (tuile an event ;as engîncers we are ail
stili stiuldeuts, mutst l)e learnîng,, dailv, if il is ofly 10 keep ilp wvîtli tlie changes in

practice going on arouind uis, buut xvith tlie stuldv coules application-doing our

pari in the buildinig or uiaknîig of souîîcthîing. 'l'le responsibilitv of the mlan just

g()radutatedl is uisually suiiall, for bis work is i)robably ho assist in work tiotuglit ont

bY otiiers, anfi iii that xvay tlie engineer lias an a(lvantage over otiier professions,
sucbi as Mledicinie, in thai lie lias more tiniC to learil.

It utay sotiietitiies bie liar(l t get any suitable work ;soluie of the very best
engîneers have iiad that exl)ericnce. For a hinie after the gra(luahe (10cs get work
thie main question wvitli hiiii \vill be cati lie (10 it, cati lie carry ont tiiis part of il
suiccessfullhy,, for lie is probablv ini a uiew spliere with new associates, and lie will
be judged by tlîe work lie (loes. It will niot couint inucl wlîether lie cornes with.
the recordl of lîeadiuîg luis ycar, or lias dlie sonme excellent work iii otlier years,
if be canuiot mnake a goo(l slhoýving ilien.

Butt after lie gets bis work well iii baud a large p)art of itiniay become routine,
auid il is possible lie uîîay beconie discontenhcd w'itlî lus work. But if properly
controlle(l [bis discontent is profitable, for il niakes birn try after soinething else,
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or takc more of'an) intcrest Ii the larger business (oi)il aroind bonii. ThiS

(liscontent is feit more wvben xvorking, in a sinall place, as tliere are iot eo

attractions to occflpy an active imagination. l'le man in the toxvîî or civ lias

more chance to occlii v hiiscif Nvitil the life of the coîoiiiitx . 'l'ic mleclianîcal

and electrical cugîlicers ai-c more Ilabic to (Io \ork u lich ccntre of piopulation

than the civils and iniers, duiring their carlier experience at lcast, and there is a

ten(iency of the latter t0 miove about more. partiy fromn the verv nature of the

w ork, and partiy froml the spirit of discolitcîît that tends5 ho make thieni want to

leave aîîd try soinething cise.

It is oftcn said that it is g' od for tic cninccrilei to mlovc roul as muilch as

p)ossilie dnr11ing the Car-IN stages of luis professioni and to a certain exteli this is

probablv truce, but il mnax bc casilv carricd toc far, bw -cn iug a tastc for- walider-

iîmg tiîat xxiii makc il difficuit to scttic (lown, or rccognizc au\' wv rk as permanent.

I t is s0 cftcnl the case tliat anothcr camp, amiotlict country cor otilcr xvcrk wouild

look as if the\, w ould givc a bcttcr chiance ilim Ille îîimiiiatclv srru(iigColi-

ditions ; that is, othier fields look tiîc grccmîcr.

In connlection xvîîl scti ig dcxvii, tlicrc 15 a questioni that iîîîanv\ gra(luates

bave a chance cf deciding, Nvhcether thcy xxI iiixxor< w ltit a large corlporation aihl

gradtiaiiy work up, or whether the\- xvii takc tlic chance of rcmnaining more imdc-

pendencît, working with sniailer concerros or on ibieir oxx'n resî)ciisibiiitŽ . \Vith a

large company thcrc is lcss chance of silci- belg- out cf cmplcvmnlt an(l thc

good engineer xvill bc ablc to work bis wax up graduiaiiy. Ie will lic iii direct

competition witb others of the staff, and lic xviii prcbably bave a chance to stîidv

the xvork that is ahcad cf iîîi befoi-c lic is calcd oii to take the rcspl)osil)ility, the

xvboic systîni tcnding towards efficiencN . ( )n the (411cr lîaiîd. instead cf beiiig thec

hcad lie is more cf a liand, flic teciuiical chanices arc liîcre, and lic xviii 1 robabiy

be given lus full aiiotiît cf xvork, but the remciratict il viisiallv bc less than

lue miay consi(lcr luis services deserve, aiîd bis proiitioiu possiblv slow v for the

organization that lias madle imii considers that to il siiould lie the p)rofit. Somne

concerros are mun oi s ' icl somiîd business luasis that for- cvcrv position tiiere is

alwavs an understiîdx, s0 no enioec can feel tliatI bis services arc indispensable.

It is, biowever, the large corporations thiat are cmiploviiîg the greater nlumlber

cf gradtuates, and i xvotild be ont cf place biere to (iisctuss the ilecessity for these

organizations in most cf the in(lustriai (ievelopmnents cf the (laNv for if it were iot

for these it woiild be impossible to carry' ont sncb great niidcrtakings as railways,

bridge builing, the manuifacture cf iron an(l steel oii the preseuît scale or to (Io

the work cf the eiectric aii(l mechanical shops.

Ncxv, althougli the young engineer coniencîng bis practice is uli(lr somle

(lisadvantages and ibas diffictîlties 10 overcomie, stîli lie bias also miaiu advantages

over the 01(1er li-an, and is a nmari ot uîîsouight for. What lic iacks iii knlowledgc

lie makes tnp for in ernergy, a readilness to tuiri bis bîand te ans- necessary xvork; lie is

ot tistally conisidcrmg whether lie is gettinig ail lie earils, anud is gcîicraliv xviii-

ing and able to go anywhere. If a mail is xvîliîng ani earniest abiout bis work it

will make up for many sbortcomnings. INlaiuv cf the large enigineering organiza-

tiolns svstemnatically empicy a certain iiumiber cf graduates everv vear, olv îng theni
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work at once 01) leaviig- college, auîd a chance to study tlic litlerciit branches of
the systecm of works, v.itli a view to recu1)crating their technical staff from thcsc
stutients. This systcmi inust give thiese conccruis thc vcry hcst chance týo g-ct good
nlin.

A not bei- advantage oif the yolig g radiiate thaI \vc sliould lic prouid of, is thaI
in by far tlic grcatcr nunîher of cases lie cani 1w depcndcd nipon for strict hioncsty.
Tis is a qualification that is inich soiught afler for miany classes of work ani
sonletinies liard to hîîd. luec ai-e îîiaîv positionsH ])a\ing good salaries, thaI (10
lot retinire au ' v other qualificatin .

A shiort tinie ago 1 licaril a go.(Verîiincil oficial Sa\ nI coiînectioîî w.ithi the
chousing of mîlnîng' ilnslecl<)rs foi- the Temiskanng re-onl for whichi office nul
o(lily trirliary lioiîest\- xas requirel luit anl iilascd j dgiucn li(ler tlifficuill
circumlstanies, tuait lie wotil< reqliire collegeC graîluates for tlie voi-k, ai ta fluihe

pvîlllrefer Iliumî 50011 a lier g1ratltioii.
i1d îmnxx- what albout flie îîofession after hIe Ilrst ti-otihies of taiigai-e

over, if it i s ever puossible 1<> sa' ilii e are ovci, nli work fluaI is ever cxlending il s
hîorizonî andi iilcreasiug ils scolie and v. lure he elig-iieer is conitia1ll lrotîgut
face 10 face wilh ncv.' lrobleuins anud 1e\V. condlitions ?

Let tis consider the engineering profession fromn tWo points of view. lFirst
\Vhat is the value to he mnaterial prg-ess if Illc mworld Secondîly : luVat are
tlie retturis ho tue intliviilual worker?

\Vitlout dloulut, ibis is amu engineerinig age. Pe'ople have seeni the wliole sys-
tcîni of iii(lustritil life chiîeddring thecir ov.n lifctii ; the inietlo(ls of coin-
iuitiiilicatiou are coniuiiually b ein g iniproved, tue papers of flue day gîve uis flic

world's ncw\s, travelling is so siniplifie(l tuai w,,e thinl iothing of going hiudreds
of miiles, lig-l, lîcal aîid poNcu- are brou'glit lu mur doors, and inost of this we take
as a mialter of course, at finies, liowever, sloppiflg to wonder, whien, we gel ani
iinsi.ghî mbt the operation of a great railway, or- sec a long fine of fi-cight cars go
hy, or hiear the details of tic conistruction of a greal bridge.

lIi a ncew country sncb as Caniada, there is flic greatest iieccl for tlic engineer.
If lie is îîot the l)ioiieer, lic inist at least follow soon after, dircîîng thc work of
tue railwav, tlie dcvelopmlent of the mines, the supplving of power, anI the miany
ullier wants- of a miodern coniînuuiiity.

Iii ouir own Province it was the engineering work of building the C.P.R. that
developc1 tlic Sudbury nickel mni es, the goverlîmeill railway work that founld
Cohalt, and iii return, flic values produiced and work supplied l)y these induistries
no douht lessened 10 a great exteuil the effeet of the late finiancial (lepression uipoi
thic Province geiierallv .

Tue growth of the enîgineerinîg profession cati he partly gauigcd by the iii-
creasing (leiiani( for the raw products of tlîis work, nianclv the nietals, aii t lis
lias beeii sîowiî ho he one of the hest l easuires of industrial l'mslîeriiy'. Wlieii wc
coiisitler thaI tlie p)roductioni of ah fthe prilîcipal îîîctals lias ilicrcase(l fromn five to
sevWnfold during thîe last forty years. xvîtl tlîe additioni of at least two iicw metals
lu tlie gcîîcral list, and Ihat tlis încreasing productioni lias been greater dinring the
last few y-cars Iliat ever hefore. we can lic vcrv opliniistic indec<l as to tlîe future.
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{oxv long xviii tlîis ilicrease continue ? If the ncxt fifty vear-s sec as great a dle-
velopmient as the last have (lone, the inetal consuminption of thc world will bc tre-
n icudous.

Noxv, froîîî the enigincer's point of vicxv, thicre ai-e înanv IVaxs iu wvlicl 1<)
ineasure the reîntnîieration, suich as financial success, congen îality of surrouindings
throughi life, or the personal satisfaction to the individual froni Ilis Nvork.

Promn the financial point of view theceiniieer muitst recognize tlîat iii coin-
nio0n w ith the other professions lus main cuiergics are îlot giveil to mlakiug ilnonev
tiierefore lie inuist îlot be surpriseil if Ille business mnaî is more successful thli lic
iii this xvav; but hîis positioni at preselît xxiii compljare favor-ablv with the iloctor,
lawxyer, or clergymian ;as a rulle au eunriueer can nîake soine sort of a living sooîi
after leaving College, w-Ile lc i nav take vears for- the ul wtor or laxNVx ci- bo \v rk
lJ) a practice.

'Tlîe verx- fact of thle inicrcasiîlg îlcîîîaud fori- gîiciî service is the best
guarantee tlîat there \viii be a living iii he xvrbut it is equalîx truc tlîat tic
salary xviii îot be large as long as xve cali o ly (1o soiîictlî ng that a great îîîauî v
others eau do as well. To niakc a suiccess it is neccssary tu be able to dIo selie Onie
thing, for xvhich there is a denîand, better Ihan otlîers can do it.

But it shotîld iîot bie thc salary that is of thc main imnportanîcc to thc teclîniical
man, but the quîestion of the satisfaction to le obtained fron thc work itseif. Thîis
is probably of more mîoment than nîany of v-ou tlîink, for \,oui are aîd xviii be at
your xvork the greater part of your life, and xvhether tlîat xvork is of littie or great
value to uthers, to yu it is of the greatest conisequence, and if yoti are able to take
a large part of your pleastire iii life fromi tlîat xvork. corne failuire, coule success,
you have alrea(ly liad part of tIc paymiît for vour serv-ices, tuai îîotlîiiîî caîî take
away.

We have this point brotîglît otit qiîite strongly by soine of oui- moderni poets,
for instance, Service in the "Speil of the Yukonî nakes lis îrospector sa.\,

"There is gold and it's iatiiting and lîaiiîting,
It is luring ne on as of 01(1,

Yet it is not thc gold tlîat Fin xvanting
So mucli as just fiuding the gold."

and whu cati read Kipling's "McAndrew's Hymn' w'ithout appreciatiîîg McAîî-
drew'. love for his work, and to partly understaiîd lis prayer of tlîanks wlîen lie
Says :

"I have lived and I have worked, bie thanks to Thee Most High."
Those of you who have read Stanley's accotits of liis travels tlîrotîgli Africa

rnust have been impressed with thc great harciships that lie liad to contend w'itlî
every day of his travels, and yet lie repeatedly went back to lis work risking lîis
life, after we wouid imagine hie lad donc lis share, and was rea(lv ho rest. Why
lie did this, lie himself explains at the end of liis book on *Across tIe Dark Conî-
tinent," quoting Longfellow's huies,

'The rcward is ini the doing,
In the ralîture of pursing

Is the prize." S. 1". KIRI<PxvRîýCK.
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Jfecr Poem.
0() mz'I'S.

.\gail Ille îuighity cock of iie

\Varnis thiat exains. are (lraNving necar,
Aldas wve listenl to its chinie

\Ve gather iiu assemblage hiere
1<) lailgb andi sing andl fraternize,
lre xve go w hiere olir life w ork lies.

''ihe long years passed wvithin thieýe walls

I lave muade (juenls (lear to ail our liearts;

\Vev\e listeincd hiere to classic calis

ASld lcariieil Io love the noble arts

I ,u t 5c lon aI t Iiol tîgh i t h sor ro w keci

\\ '11 leave tliemn for cartlV; buisv scelne.

lier faille, mur Alima M~ ater (lear,
WVill iioNv commuit Iint() our liauds,

'Hin sec thiat niîaglt but mnotives ecar

Inispire ouir zeal or inake (linlands:

\\becr go. whatc'ci WC dIo.

L et uis 1)e l )nest, brave ani truc.

\\e ba;ve the priceless booni o f Noitth,

A xvorl(l of xvealthb lefore uis lies,

l'lie l)oiiilIss store of wvaii ing truthi

I tuAs ils advanice andl grasp) the prizC:

\\/hat former age liad hiaîf the Wvorth

( )f that wvbicli noxv illuines the eartli

The wvorld (1wants meni and wôomC/I strong,

Noüt slaves of sin nor serfs of gain,

11ut those wvbo to serve othiers long,

\Vbio strive the higliest to attain:

To sncbl as bravely figlit wvith frauid

It ever gives a riclh rew~and.

511(1 then eachi bumian souil, if Pure,

lhotigh now perclhance by juls beset,
Shiah throtigh eternity endure

And soon its trials ail forget,-
New-borni in immiiortalitv
Shial se Hcav'n's pri1ncipality:
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)II, ]etilis take hioîxie\stf lifce,
I ,e flot contenut t o crotuch andi crawl1,
lut lîoldlv iiiniile in the st rife

Ani bear otirselves like ler)cs al
Andti lcii tdte laurlC shal] enitwi un

Eachi w ortlw broxx of agt-Nmi'

Alnd i l eu ani x er wexi ilect,

\V11 itha dîuielighlt xx' cadi xxiiulee
()tir Ct iilraulelsii) exciiî1l i f\N

Ivx unlltil li fe xxe tit resîgil
\\ ehl clicri'lî uîAule ''t )Iîeeî'<,'* anti tîcar tilt1d Nigi\-oe'

.The international JDebacte:,
3cdes vs. Queen 's.

O N Sat nrda lax itu, i oti I b . u 27, a ii iu ti dible xvas liell in
0 oiivtîcationi Hall, the comj)eting teamis beiig- rcl)rescntatlvC of Dates' Col-

Mee aille, aid ottf Unr ' îiversitv. 'l'ie suij'ect was, -Resodved, that the

.Nilote Doctrine shlild 1ii oi) e ftirii a part of the ftwecigni plilcY of the U'nited

Statecs.''i Mesrs. . . M. Carrtoll ani 1'. .ax L\toni ftor Ihatcs' hiad the affirmative,

andt Me[ssr. R. . Mi\Iac'lavislh aiu S. S. Cormlacx foi- ( )ueen's, the niegative. The

ilehate xvas ctuiîîluctet l umîder regu1Iatitîiis xxih jeuxre uinfainiliiar to inanv of uis.

Fach diehater \\,as fi rst alitux cil igli teeni muinutes, andt Mi the reverse orîler eachi

onle sp ike agaili for sevenl nminutes. Th'is matie o)iîe hintircîl nmintes of actilal

spîeakiliîg, aind aluxved eachi mianî t shotw litv iW e couid preseiît ]lis argument after

care fi pirep)aratio)il, andi aist i s aiilvtt) siii uîîw a sillation raî)itll' ami gîve a
finaI exteinporaîieoils rel)1\

Mr1. UCarri>11's chief argumeunt xxas timat tie MoIi,îîoe IDoctrine liati heemi called

iilto existence tii protî?ct Ainericauiiinterest s anti tii lreveili the elicrtiaclment of
foreigiî i\\'tFs on places'~ of st rateg ic imnportance tt i te Unmiitetd States in Southm

Ainierica. 'l'lhe U nitedi States iîîxx lias liectiiiie a \x olil -1o\ý and i is xx cl able ti

gulard lier interests single-liaîtleî and wxitliotit the aid i f the N I tiurte doctrine.
Mdr. Cornmack, the leader for the nleg'dive, statedti tat the Monroe Doctrine

xvas onîix a speciai appllicatioin tif a genieral priliciî)le iii interniationial affairs, anti

altîigli the (tutxxart(l seililafice of the ag reemîenît max lie abtîislied, sjill the pni)l-
chule itself imust stili ble uisei. I t sectures the recognhititon of the 'raeiin'terest'

ftor thie Unitetd States ini .\nierica. Inoterniational iaxv is tut) vaflie to lie of muciili
iise il) prttctimg thIs.

Mr. Laxvtoni's argument xvas esi)ecialîy forceftil and ttî the ptoint. Tuis main

topies xvere tîmat the NIotîmri e I )îîctr-ile gave too muitcli powver tii thîe Exeuitive, that
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it places to() nîntcli respl)oisil)ility on the Uniited States and iivolves lieir iin inter-
national complications over the a ftairs o f sinall iii(epeii(eiit nations, tliat it lias a
warlike tuîîdecy~, anîd tlîat it %veakeis the stratcgic position of tlic Unitedl States.

\ Ir. NIacV'vih lt part ictilari \- on ite c ifect on Anierica amid Americaîi
interesis, of tlie sul)1ose(labrogatioîi of theSIo o) Doctrine. since, iii that case,
South Anierica Wvul 011witliiCs a dlivision of its territory anîiot,- ng Lropean nations,.

The juîdges were Coloniel Taylor, ES .,-. \Varden I iatt, ami D)ean J idwell.
The vn-tory wxas axvarded to i ates' tollege. alid tlic JOUR(NAL! congratulates tlic
winners on(i the spîlendid coiiad the\, had o(f tlicir sIlljeCt.

Lines suggested on rea'ding the ""poetry" in the Queen's
Unfiversity journa.

l'lat ri xne the rtnhler us of verse,
.,\i otlieýr that it conîfort hrîngs,

Jo speak in rlivthmic mnmbers terse;

Bu~t when our 'p)octs' strive to win
Applause w'itl tiiieless verse, 1 fear

'FIie lîaltîing, j< ltintg rhyuîîcls thley spin
But prove they lîaven't got an car.

No doubt a poet's sotîl 'twould grieve
Slîould mlen bis "wiîgél wor(ls' confuse

WVith cadence, vet 1 muîst believe
That lie xvho wxoos so cov a nuse

As Poesy, nîlust learn to kcep
\Vithuii lier charmied dounain, anI feir

Tl'le stîbtie boundary to leap,
Obscrved by those who have an ear.

-Contributed.
Pierpont Morgaen.

Pierpont Morgan is a man
0f wonderfuîl renown;

He saved the country, so lie says,
l3 y turning Borden down.

Uc loves to go, the girls to cheer
XVith a fiftcen-miniite caîl;

They all agree that he's a dear,
And lie loves thern, one and ail.

So hcre's to yoti, Pierpont, 01(1 man,
\Ve hope and watch for thee.

WVe xvisi Yo11 ltck wvlen you graduate
In flifeteen-twenty-three. -Contributcd.
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t' îll 'he, l'y lie Alnia Mate e, Society of Quceeox, Untiversity in Tive1Ve l'otiightl v Nunlibets ditrittg thle .Xsactlîîtc N cat

Lut R tNCIiIt , W. L. Uglo%î, M.A.

AssociAtiE Emi tîte, -*- J,. INIlcGiliviay, B.A. M AaN O A I ti ED it0, - W. 'A. Dto-iit

DEPARTM ENTS

Mi-. INI. s'hîit. tsi,. J. L. Nit.ol, M.A'.
INSs J. Niacalister LXti Ni.. - I . 1)awsot,.

Airrs, H-. WV. MI.cdotinell. lt-1PZA Y -i - - - - i1. J. li i;lk.
5cikNcI. W V. E'. T aSvtst. AN usisi, 'I T S.Duntcant, 1MA.

NlurtLictsu, - -1.-- . lloi . i SuitANt , - N . I)onttell.
I.OUCATION,- - - M. Nlaîhe'.ttî, lIA. M u'ic - - - - - - II, Siiig.

Assot.iate lite, ary lttlioi Mis I. I)ruitnt.1

BUsiNESS MANAGEAt, -. J. A. Shive, , lA. Assis rANIt, M. 13îlt,.A.N

BIlNESS COMMITTrr

IlALtil -- - \-- lM ss NI. ile,tîtt. SCILNC.i, -I . H. Williants.
ARSr., - -XV.- W W. etncd-ty. Nml vittsi, I.E. Gatlbraith, L. N

suhcriptiotîs $I.0 pet yC.tr; singtle colti,%, 15,
C -rnttî icatiir sl,,,ld 4 Ieitd-esetl to the I, lht ýi 1> I i iagi, 1Neriît , lsitg t,t,,.

'«dito rials.
.N VItKI.Y 1o'NN.

AT a receit mleetin1g Of the JOURNsAL staff the proposition of estabiishiiîrg a
weekly iaper hiere at OtJueen's,, iinstcad of a semii-mionthivy as ai present, was

thoroucgiy and favorably discuissed. Thlere are tw o inatters, whichi lrobaly

îniore than anvthîîsg else havc giveli an inmpetuis to the înoveîirent alilong thre class

of sttl(ents xvho at present take the greatest interest ini the C'oliege publication.

TIhe first of thiese nîay be put lii the shiape of tihe qjuestion :Does the JOURNAL, as

at iresent constitute(l, serve the plîrpose for whlri it iS ifltelde(i ? 'The ainswcr

imust be decidediy iiegativc. \Vithi a uîrîversity growing as rai)idly as Qlleenl's, a
studfent comîuutnity of incrcasiîîgiy large proportions is deveioping hierc in King-

ston, witli its nucleus of interest centre(l in the University qua(lrangle. (Our

affairs and our initerests are of necessity different ini a variety of ways from those

of the citizens of Kingston as suceli. .Àgaini, tels or fifteen vears ago, or even iess
thani thiat, the University was comsparatively susali, and tihe variety of interest

withini tihe Coliege \valls Xvas not large. .N w, hiowever, wvitli tihe establishmîenrt

aîid rapi(l groxvth of IIeXN faculties, the field is greativ extended, and any oneC stui-

dent necessarily finds imiself andl his efforts confined to one brandi of coilege life

andi work. Here, thien, is the opportunity for a university publication, wliich xviii

serve as a bond of union between stu'lents engaged ini wideN' differelit phases of

work, ai keep) thien infornieci of tihe activities of thecir fcliows, anrd of ail mnatters
affecting tihe Unriversity as a wlhoie. Tlie Xork caînnot be (lotie by- tihe city prss

but only by a large staff of miemibers represeirtative of every, brandi of work, eaehi
cloing his share to usake tire nature of the Coliege paper just what it ouglit to be.

Tihe JOURN.\t,, at irreselit, îrray be rouighiy divided jîrto three sections, viz.,
mragazine, e(ijtorial, andi reportorial. Tire magazine section is niew and i nterest-
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inig, inidependent of the (laie of issuec of tile iliiliber iii xvIiicli it is inichude<. Thie
matter of the other two divisions mutsi iargely fie stale ai out-of-date. Under
existing conditions it takes o-nle \%(eký iii xhiCh 10 get the Jo)UR<xx. rcady for (lis-
tribution, that is, afteî- the copy is in flic pril ter's i îauds. 1-l etce, auvy iiiatter of
intcrest xvhich merils space aiffd aittenitionî ini the coliumîîii o f the paper, an(i whici
takes place thrcc or four day s before the publication of a certain issue, cannot an(1
will îlot reacli the evcs of lthe reader iunhîl the distribution o f the succeeding issue,
the tiîîîe elaL)siig b)eîwvecn tiw oCciurr1ence oif the incident and ils report iii the
JOUizNA.i bciiig, tlierefore, i xo xxeeks aind tlirec or four ilavs. This is the reasoîl
for lte conmnion comjtlaiiit that iinuefi of Ilile nliaicriai iii the *utR.\-is uiinerest-
ing and ouit-of-date.

The second1l iiilLuecei icc \vii iils iin thle direction o f a wveceklv publication is
the exaniple of w bat otler e lii x ci cs are (lon 'il i tîi s finle. 'l'lie large inistitul-
fions ii lthe Ujnited1 States, iii mnaux' cases, puibish daiiy bulletinis, wxhichi ai-e moire
or iess of the nature o f nevda)riealing- xviuli affairs xx iichi concerui or oughit
to concern lthe sîndeits and frieîids of the, respective. unliversities. 'J'le University
of Toronlto) las niov a Silx'eivpaper, xx'ile ic c( uiil, a short limie ago,
ciiange(I its Outlook 10 a week1l , limier the nine of 'l'ie Mlartlet. 'The ques-
tion seeins ho resolve itself into this : k ( )teen's vet large enouu'ii to suplport and
to, require a xveekly journal ? We are as lar,1e a uiniversity as McGiil on the
registration books, ami witi the co-operationi of tue stifdent body, a xveekly publi-
cationî can fie ragnificentiy supported here.

Thei proposcd xvcckly xvuuld fie managcd somnexviat after titis fashion :the
issues xvould bce ready for dlistriuition ini fli iiiidie of eacli xvcek, every We(i-
nesday niornîng or every Tii-sday iîîorlîingýl. Ail copy xxould reiuii-e to ite iii
puinctualiy on Monday mornîing, thuis givin1g the staff ex-erv xxeek-eii týo lrepare
thecir miaterial. The size of the paper w'ouid, as closeix as cait be comlpited at
preserit, le about eighteen or txventy palges, exclusive of the us,ýtiai advertisîngshecets. The events of eaci xveek xvoid fie xxritten ii itl pu)Iilihed on the foi-
Iowîng Wednesdlay or Thursday, xvle everytiîino- of interest for tue comning
week-end wouici receive due attention and advertisenment. The magazine section
would fie continttieo as before, but, of course, of smnalier proportions.

Snicb a paper seemis ho tiîc presenit staff ho approachi mor-e îîearly to the ideai
of a college publication, and aiso to fill a vcry evident lilank iii college affairs hereat Queen's. 0f course, a weekiy JOURKýýAL of Ibis nature cannot fie run on a basis
of a sufiscription list of two hiîdred and fiftv within the Coilege, as at present.
There are this session 1,402 naines on the registration books, and 1,063 Of theseare minra-mural students. O ut of this numnber, xvhicii xviii (oubtiess be increased
considerably next session, we nitist get at least 600 on tue JOURNAL, stbscription
list. Iii order t0 (10 Ibis, a systemiatic canvass of every- stîidenî iii the Coliege wiiIfie made this nionîfi. Eaci ycar viii ite siil)dlivideol uit0 small sections, each ofwhich wil be in charge of one mani, wýhO xviii have priniteol car(is of the nature ofa promise on tic part of the tindersigned lu pay $i.oo as a subscription bo the
JOUizNAr. next fali. Tue cards xxiii fie presenled for paynient, to those xvho liave
signed thîem, next October.

376
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'l'le schemne is siirely a \vorthy oiie, ani involves conisidcrable sacrifice on the

part of those who arc nndertaking to carry it throtngh. Stirclv a snibscription list
of six luiti(Ire(l ont <if a possible cleven iindred is not too nînchel 10 expeci. Above
tis six lunndred line, every increase x\ ili mean an increase in t1w quality and an
elevation of the standardl of the publlicationi. Let eacli stident miake it a point to
sign a card, and to sct aside onle dlollar tb be nised in paý mient of his snbscription
next faîl. If otiier Unix ersities nîo larger tlbaî onir mwîî can support a wcekly
papýer, w'by cannot Onieenis-

lu niost colleges, one~ of the optioîîal snl)jects on the curriculnum is the study
of tbe B3ible. Toronto University ,ve believe, lias liad ibis option Ii the first year
of t1e Arts course, for somne timie. Snicb aui idea bias îîcver received the sanction
of tlic Scuate, althonigb it lias becu nip for discussion several tlies. Bnt somle
vears ago it \vas feit tbat soute class of ibis natnre \v as nlee<le< liere. At tbat
tinie there was ilnnchi discussion conicernnîg,, tbe general ignorance of people of
their i tible anid one of flic 1rofess<)rs o f tue Ilicological Facnlty begani a class iii
this snbject wliîclî w\as tbrow n open to ail sttl(ents \vho wonilc take advantage of
it. At (lifferelit limies since there have 1)een several lectures given ta students on
the Seriptiures, but at the begiîîiing of tliis session these classes wTere begun in
earnest l)y Professors Jordanl and Scott, and< carrie(l ou evcry wcck witlî a good
nicasuire of stuccess, tlironiglunt ilie sessioni. Professor Jordan gave most de-
lightful. lectures on soutîe of the earliest l)ieces of Hebrew literatuire fouîîd in the

)ld Testament, ani lProfessor Scott, wlioin we alreadlv]have conte ta respect and
alîpreciate very lîigl, cectnired everv 'J'nes day ou the gospels of the Newv Testa-
mniit. These lectures, \ere of tlie lîîýglîest type andl verc nch api)reciated by
tliose xvlio heard tin. Thîey wxere delivered iii sniclî a synîpatiietie and yet tiior-
otngl rmnner, that alI iliose Nvlîo atlended themi cotild ualt fail of deriving rnuch
betiefit front tiieni.

l'or one tlîing, they gave one a glinipse of t1e great imîportance and valne of
tlîc* Scriptnircs, whlîi conld lo be liad in iiavý oîbier way. IBotli lecturers began
by pointiîîg ont tbat uniless we bad a knowvledge of the Scriptnres we could not
understand hîîslory. flid(ee(l, il wvas sai(l one could tiot 1w consi<Iered e(lucated if
lie vocre ignorant of this great collection of religions literatnirc, w'hicli lias played
snich a vital p)art in tle w'orld's (levelc)îiiieit. Religion nstb die as a
xîîighty force iii nîotlding onr cîvîlizatioti ; and bience a lîistory of religion, such.
as we have presentcd ta us in tlie Scriptnres, is of the ntmnost importance. And
vet, haow ignorant we are of the lîistory of Israel or tue beginnings of the Chris-
tian chuircli Matthew Arnold pointed *out once that people knew more about
Greek and Roman lîistory tban the lîistory of Israel. This seems ta be quite
truec; but shotild il lic so, wvlienivie coiisi<ler tlîat our religion foulîd its fouindation
in the Hebrew religioýn?

But more tlian this, these classes are bielpfnil iii tlat tliey -ive uîs the capacity
ta titi<erstaiit ta some extent he truc attitnde tbat sliould be taken in studying
the Scripttires. (Dur fatliers hield iliat the Bible xvas literally ilnspîred, tlîat is, that
every wor(l was <lictate<l li God ta mien for their instruction in the duties that
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werc required of tliem. Tihis idea, which is stili hieid by a great miany people, is
the cause of nîany clifficulties and crude explanations. Buitt this attitude is no
longer tenable. We intust approacli the Bible as we w'ould any other book as a
literatuire whicli is ant expression of humait iifc and experience in mnauy forns;
flot dictated by otie L)erson, but written by a great miany persons, who wcre iii-
spire1 by the samne (livine spirit, lbut in (lifferent ways and to different ends. This
rnetiîod of deaiing witiî the Scriptures overconies many difficuities and soives
mnany mysteries which were inîpenetrabie to uis ai front tiîis point of view we
are iii a p)osition to take an inteligenît viev of the coîltroversies of wvhicl \VC lear
every day. 'Ne are i)otiId to mecet tlîe ncw forums and uîiethods 1w' \which truth is
expressed, sooner or later; is it liot xveii for uls 10 mieet these (lifficities and figlht
our batties here whiere we are so carefuiiy giide( aid wlhere we are flot apt to
go astray ?

Thiese lectures wiii be coutilltie( llext year. ami a larger atten(lauce is expect-
e(i. The real difficuilty is iu getting ani hiour wliii suits ail conicerued, biut ant
especiai effort wiii be miade to find a suitabie one. 'Ne arc ail îiîaîkful to the
Professors for the tinte an(i effort tiîey so freely dive to iiîsire iii uls a l)etter
appreciation of the sacred Scriptuires.

Ediforial jia tes.

An interesting sheet, entitied "Notes fromi Qutieen's,' lias been sent by tue
Registrar to graduates, along witi tlheir votiug papers for the Couincil. Soute of
the itenîs may tiot be known 10 uindergraduiates and înay be of equai interest to
theni:

'VVlien a student registers for the first tinte, lie is asked, aiiioug other things,
to state bis father's occupation. Out of 1,515 students Ilts registered dtîring the
past four years, 279 gave either no retuirn or 'dIeceased.' Tuie reinaining 1,236
gave no less than 140 occupations. Oif tliese 348 are farmners, îoi iinerchaniits,,8i
clergymen, 37 doctors, 28 engineers, 26 miantufacturers, 20 contractorS, 23 beachi-
crs, 23 civil servants, 23 comminercial traveliers. 20 carl)enters, 17 managers, 1.6
insurance agents, 13 lawyers, 13 lumibermien, 13 hiotel-keepers, 12 bo'ok-keepers,
12 machinists, 12 biacksmiitlis, i i professors, i i reai estate, 10 postmnasters, 10
druggists, and so on throuigh a remarkabie and uinexpected variety. This illus-
trates the way in which Qucen is is serving ail classes iii flic country....

"Acting in harmony withi the other Universities of tue P rovince, Qtieeni's re-
centiy raised the standard of pass matriculation to 40 per cent, on eachi paper. ."

"The extra-mlurais continue 10 increase iii nuniber. . . . 0f course, no-
thing cati quite take the place of personai intercourse with professors and stu-
dents; so, after next October, extra-mnurais wiii reqilire to attend at ieast one ses-
sion. Those xvorking for teachers' specialist certificates must attend at least two
sessions....

"The 'increase in the inumber of sttuients lias cauised serious overcrowdling iii
the departments of Chiemistry, NIfning and Metaiiurgy, so tiiat a niew building is
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needed. Il is feit that tbe Schiool of Minig lias rend(ered services 10 the Province
such as will justify the Goveriimient i granting $i5o,ooo for this purpose ....

"The followiug is the registration for tiis session:

Arts, Intra-muitral, first registration .. .............................. 142

registere(l beforc ............................... 297

post-gracluate .......................... ........ 18
-457

Arts, Extra-muitral, first registration ................................. 139
Il registered before ... ........................... 179
le post-gradulate ...................... ............ 18

-336

Faculty of Education, mîtra-mutral................................. 53
Il le ~extra-mutral ... ............................... 3

post-gra(luate................................ 25
- 8[i

Mledicine........................................................ 207

Science, first registration........................................ 113
registere(l previoiîsi> .................................... 179

-292

.bolg....................................................... 20

Total ................................................... 1,402

[ncrease over 1907-1908................................................ 103
I CI 1906-1907.................................................:215

l le 1905-1906................................................ 312

oENSUNIVERSU [TVM LSELUM.

Since last session our muiiseunii bias received twvo valuiable addlitions. Tbe
first, wbich was put imbt position last sumuiiier, is an etbuiological collection made
by Dr. J. P. Thomson, of Birisbane, Aulstralia, and presente(l by liiîn to Queen's.
lt consists of abolit 450 articles illustrating tbe weapons, musical instruments,
ornamients, fabries, clotbing, andI utensîls of the natives of New Guiinea, Fiji, and
West Australia. Dr. Thomson is an authorîty on niaitve ethnology, and this col-
lection represenits bis careful and discriminiating stu(ly for 25 years. In many
instances these specimens cannot be duplicated. Besides the above, Dr. Thom-
son sends abouit 250 shelis, corals, etc., froin the south seas.

The otber important donation is fromi Professor Nicol, and cOnsists Of 75
mouinted birds an(l mnammals, illuistrating thîe fauina of Eastern Ontario. This
brings up the nunîber of mouinted skins iii tbe muiiseurn ho 185 birds and 32 marri-
mals. During last suimmer the University I-erbariumi and the Fowler Herbariurn
were rernoved froin Fleming Hall to the mulseiimi, and bave received abouit ioo
additional specimns, cbiefly througbi tbe labor of Professor Fowler.

'The inuseunii is open every dax froin 10 til1 12, andi visitors arc wvelcomne.
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LCadies.

p R I i >.\A. Ilutton, iii a(1(ressing the <u,-ra(Iuiatil o)*
P class ibis vcar at the \'ictoria Collelge Senior Dil-

licr, said: Wuco tu the collegc stridenit who, after four
y cars of cullege life, fails tu appear mlore tlhouglîtful thali
the average persun ou the street. Anîd su, it seemls in

~ ifdescrihiiig the life at \'ictoria iliat nu greater infiunccI '~~ Cau lie recugu ize(l ihian the ol)1)rtuiiity tiîre afforded
tlle stuoleit of becuiling moure tllu)ugbItfnl, mlore efficient-
lv ce<ti l)l)e(l lu fi lier place as a cullege w oliOl wtliiii
aill(1 witliotnt CC)IC(1 -leg alls \ litgli the nulcleuls of

hlgli t lieg ins to develup iii the lecture ruom, this ncces-
say ceqnîl)nneiit foir h fe can he attained, iii ilo letter xvay

Ithan tlirougli flhe neliinni uf cullege sucieties andl organii-
zations, tlii-o>iigli the larger college nîiterests, and iii the

so ia life.
l teicetilîîg; of the \Vunieu's Literary

Society the studeiît is g iveu free scupe lu train lier immlii and1 cultivate lier talents.
Thie forni of thie meeting is based un parlianientary rides. H'ie business part is
followed by an înteresting p)rogrammlle arraugeol 1w a coimiittee. Programmes
consist uf (lelates, papers un current and( literary tuls anIdumusic. Oratory is ci-
courage(l by an ( )ratîun (untest ihMevr year linmier the auspices of tlîis
Society.

TIhe \§otung- \\,oiiieli's Christian Assuciation p)lay no siiiall p)art iu niotulding
thie tliuuglits and lives of thie students. It aimis tu niake Clhristianity a potent
factor iii thecir lîves. Altlhougli the significauce of thle infineuice of the Associa-
tion on tce iuolividlual life anid un thie tuile o f tie cullege caliliot be fullly estimnated,
thie efficiency of ils work is 1)ruve(l ly practical resuilts . Nînety per cent. of the
il(lergra(luates are enrulled as lllemblers, of whun the iiajurity (lerive iiuch hiellp

and inîspiratîin froin thie weekly nieetiiîgs, the group classes iii I hble stuidy anid
mission sttl(y, w'ilîi are t111(er stiioeiit leadlershlip. Ali increased niiiiber of
wonicn ai-e volinteeriîig for Chistian \vorl iii foreigii fields and at ionile.
Throughi delegates lu the varions cutiferences, dlie inenîbers are kept iii lunchi
with world-wide mnovemieuts.

Tliat the Victoria students realize the importance of exercise, iay be seeni
in the nieiers wlio enjov lîasketball, tennis, field hockey, ice hockey, skatiligo
xvhich arc tîifer thie control. of the Atietic Club. Tennis and skating, liowever,
arc muost popula-. An open aund a handicap' tournamient for cuips are liel iii
October. Skatinig at V7ictoria College rilik iit properly be classeil as a social
function. Baud nighits ralnk equally xviti receptions, andi ii tIhe opinîin of nianyv
cven equlal the Conversai. anid Senior I)iîîncr.

Anothier imiportanit factor at Victoria is the \Výoiniîe's Residlence, Anineslcv
H all and( ils annex, South Hll, whîcli accoiiiîîdaie seventv-five studciits. Res-
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Cleîîce life is maie as jcleal andi as hioiielik<e as possible andl offers the students

main, aivan tages, stncb as tree ilse of the lIhIrar\-, pianos and gvinlasiiumi.

Nut l uNi have the stifents access tu ail dhat tlicir Alima -MIater- offcrs, ])lit

alsu to the larger life o f the U.niversi t If u'rolitu, of whiclî \ ictoria furmis with

Iriiîiy (ullege andl i.'niversity- (ulle-c, the Arts (lepartnment. All ejoy the
saine lectures in miany stubjects," pass, the samne finial examinatiolîs, mieet in frieiîiiv

rivairy ini il tercohlegiate ichates, jntercolletgiate tennis andi hockev. Gradualix \
iis coiicction is ncasn'Thîis Ncar an intercollegiatc Youing WVoinen 1s
Christian Association secretary lias 1)een app)ointe(l. Thhe erection of a gynuna-

siiumi for the ulse of aIl woniieni iileiraina1es is beinig agitate(l. I n fact, the idea
nf un ion bias becomle su stronig that the aivisabiliiy of hiavinig a sel)araie college
for the w-mien o f Toronto inierîyi s I eilî, iiscî sscil.

At the regtular inetiing of the i evania Socieîý , on Icray25ilh, a notice of
motion was g iven of an anmeniiient iin the constituition-iliat ini future thie naine
I)irectress of the Ladies' (;lee Club- be change(l tfo l>resi(lent of thec Ladies'

Gîce Club,'' and thiat thîls presi(lent. shiah be electe(l lw the nmenl)ers of the Ladies'

Gîec Cl) instea(l of 1w, the Levana Society, b)ut shiah lie an ex-offlcio niieniber of
Ilic Lcvaiia E-xectitive. Tb'leî the noioniat ions foi- office for nei ear were maie

lIon. Prcs.-Mrs. Prof. Skelton h(elected by acclamation).

1res.-ýMiss M. -Macdolnuell, (Y); Miss 1. Dunlop, 10o.

\'ie-Jrc. MssE. Jordan, '10; Miss J. N[c.listcr, '10: Miss \V. G;iriir.og..

Sec v,-NI iss Forrester, il 1I î55 (s 0. floyi, 'i i ; -M iss L. Chowii, 'iî.

Treas.-M\iss MJ. ['layfair, 'li ; Miss I. Robecrtson, 'ti ; Ni iss 1". NlcL-eol,' L I

Sr. Crtr Mi. Hefwîoîi, '10; NIiss 1-1. Sanierson, '10; MIiss J. Fraser,

Critic-Nliss NM. Thîomas, '09 ; -Miss I1). Latider, '09.

1oetess-Nliss Marguerite Stewart, '10; M-\/iss A. Richardsoni, 'o10 iss L.
I >hlillipi, '09.

l'rophletess-Historianl-Nî\iss (. H-azard, '10; Mliss H-. Drumniond, 'io.

Convenier .\thletic Coiî.-NI iss R. Nashi, 'Il1; 1\1sM J. Canmpbeli, '10.

Convener Programme 'Mn-iisN. Chowîî, '11 (ciccîci by acclamation).

Directress Giee Clubl--Nhiss J. Kilpatrick, 'wu (ciected 1w' acclamation).

After the regullar business, the girls of the finial year maie farewelh spechles
ani a(lvise(1 those who w'ere 10 rettirli to pirofit hv their advice anid to get as mutchi
out of college life as they cuil(i, and( 10 (Io tiîis by enterîîîo as ini c as possible
ilito cohiege life. After ibis miouirlful ditv was uver, NIMiss Ross rca(l a splenid
Iiistory of the Levana Society sinice last fall, ani then thec propbecy xvas givenl,
whichi was mnost interesting and( very inicb enjoyed by the girls. except sonietimes
wx'hen theîr owli particular futures wrere very vividiv pictnlrci. After luis the
meeting parlook of a social nature and the girls gathered aroid 10 tailk over the
past, present and future, over the; ice-cream and( cake.
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At the Iast regular bn'.jn11ess "'ceti""' of thle Y.-\\ .('... on I'riday, M-arch !)thl,
thle nlominations foi- offices fori nex t vear werc miade:

f-lua. l'e N ssIo\vler- ( lected hb' acelaimatiuîî)
I resideiit Iiss W\. I irdler, '09; MNli, I ". Eadr 09; MIiss [L. Neshitt, to0.
Vice- I res. Niiss 1". Jordanl, 'o; -N'I iss NIagrtStewart, 'i0; -MIiss N. Phillp,

10 NI Miss F. li eidersoîî, 'io; NI iss Hl. Raitt, 09ý.
Rc. ee' ,Nw M. W\alks, '12; Miss .\. Callan(ler, '12; Miss AÀ. Carlyle,

(Cor. Mex IisN. I 'a-vfair, 'il1; Niss L Iluidsoîî, '1 1 l iss NM. Lees, 'II;
NMIiss J1. Kilpatrick, '10.

Treasrer-N IlI. Dentie, 'i ; N [iss NM. NI acoîel,' ; NMiss k. Arnold,
Il ; lNliss Penisoîî, 1 f].

A noutice of miotio n \vas giveil of an amnendment that iii the futur-e the namle
*'Silver I ay Conîînjithee' be rcplaced hiv "Coniferenice Commjîiiitee," as it is flot
likClv tîlat We Sball SCIl utîr <lelcgates 10 Silver ],av, since wxe are 10 have a Caîî-
a<Iian corifcrencc at MI uskoka . Xîîothcr notice of motion ovas madle, of a change
iii the constitutionî, lnamelY, that i future the JLxecCtjve shah, one week previotns
10 every regtîlar or sI)ecial clection, l)resent tlieîr nominations for eachi office, to-
getlier wvîtli such niainies as have iîeei snhmiiittl Mn \ritiig lw any inember of the
Association 1<) the Excntive, aI Ieast two wveeks before the date of election, an<I"cas have receive(I at Ieast tlîrec nominations eacli for any office, the mienibers of
the Association shall tdieu l)e Iiinited 10 the niaines thuts ])roposc(l for the office bYthe E,'xectîtive."'

'The P oetess of the Levana Society woultl like to flîank lier rinknown friends
wx'ho Sn kiîîdly contrihnited to the poein.

It is a verx- noticeahie fact this vear and onîe \vlich argues well for both the
Levania anîd the Y.W.C.A., tliat tiiere are su înaîy girls xvho just secîli fit for each
office that it is a very diffictîlt malter to (Ieci<l whomn to vote for.

ONE 5111E 'J'O THE- QUESTION.

NMiss A.-WIliat (Io yoni think of gymi. being madle comnptlsory for the girls ?"
NIiss -()iit is a splendid idea. Whiv, lots of girls like gymi., and would

g'o, onily the\, kiio\v tlîat if they (Io S<nme 0111cr girl will be cutting tlienii ont at tlie
rin-weresif thiey ail hiad to go to -g1n1. they wotnld lie quite liappy.''

NMiss Ethel Nesbitt, '10, left last w eek for tlîe w\est tii begin teacluing for the
smnmer teri'i. Slîe intcnds 10 write lier exanîs. extra-1-ntrally.
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AT the regular mîeeting of the\rts SocR t\, on \ [ o h 2>01, tlic Il <iirary i re-
(i sident, Professor Morison, gave an address oni College polit s.. At tlw oui-

set of bis rcmnarks the Professor expressed the opinion tibat the \\ >rk. carried o>0

by the Arts Faculty must formn the basis of a liberal ediucation, ani that if Quecnls

is to remnain true to lier traditions she mniist look to bier ArsVacnilty. An Arts

course brings men in touicb \vitli the best tbat lias beco tauight aniad i the past,

in a first-biand way that no other stldies arc able to do.~ Andliougli the studies

set ((wIl in an Arts course (1o scemi 10 l)e nupractîcal Nibe c(>nilare(l witb tbe

applied sciences, yet tbeir îvorth is indisputable Miîen wc consider tbat a univer-
sity course is întendcd prinmarily to mnake mcen tbink, to train thein to foriri opin-

ions wbiicli -ball bc tlieir own. The Arts Iaculty of a iiiivcrsit «N shonhi, tîtei, be

tbe mnain-spring of the wliole institution. The applied science,; bave tllcir place,
all(l an important place, but to 1)Ilt themi first is unîivise.

If tliese things are truc, the Arts Society illlinatuirall "v aîsk itsel f wh at part

it cati p!ay in securing for the Arts Faculty its rigbitÉfnl place iii tbe Ulnivcrsity.

This end is to be attained to somne extent by endeaxroring to create a lîealthy fac-

uilty feeling, and by miaking meni realize wbat arc the traditions o f Ille faculty to

whichi thcy belong. Tiien, again, mnucli \vould be galiied if the Societ v assinned

control of the couirse of lectures xvbicbi at present is left iii the bands of tbe su-

liordinate Arts clubs. 'These lectures wouild, iii consequence of snicb a mnove, re-

ceive more general attention, anid the spirit of sectionalismn, as present so inarked

am-ong Arts students, wouild be wcaketîed.
Another rnost important matter tbat Prof. M\,orisoui deait \Vitli bricfly, \vas

tbat of the examnination systemn. Tbe Arts Society sbould, lie tlîouight, endeavor
to biave ail Arts examinations conducted on tbe bhonor' svst.tein. Ç~ensstu-

dents are self-governing tirouiglbout tbe session, but on the occasion of the examni-

nations tbat self -government vanîshies into tbin air, and pcnitentiary iiietbods arc
instituted. Such a state of affairs clearly sbould not bc allowed 1<> Continue, and

it is just as clear tbat if there is to be a change tbe students mnust take the initia-
tive. lIn concluding. Prof. Morison, at tbe request of tlic Principal, rcferred to

the question of a stuident military drill, urging tbc Society to interest itself activelv
in this phase of uiniversity training.

It is uinnecessary to add that tbe niemibers of tbe Arts Society appreciate

keenly the kindness of tlîeir Honorary President, andl tbat tbecy realize blo\ ini-

portant are tbe questions lie discusscd. It is inost uinfortunate that tlic attendance
was not larger.

At tlîe close of the last regular Arts Society meeting, the Recv. Mr. L-aveli, a

Queen's graduate of somle twcnty ycars ago, and a 1)rotlier of Deanl Laveli, gave

an interesting accounit of sonie incidents in bis college lufe, \vlîeîu ani undergradii

ate at Queen's. Suceli remuliiiscences are always of intierest and the ;\rts Societ y

uîîîglit xveil trv to arrange for several sticb talks dnr11ing tbe coutrse of the session.
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Mr. R. M\. Nlc'Tavisli, '09>, anîd Mr. S. S. Cormîack, ' 10, deserVe a grcat deaiof credit for the xvay in which tiicy rcpresentcd thecir Aima 2l ater against Bates'
Coilege o1n 1Pb. 27tiî. 'Fli fact of defeat is a sînali coiisidcratioui fromi the pointof vicw of ticir fcliowv studclnts, andi tlicsc two ,,centleiiici nay rcst assured tiîatilicir efforts for \wcckls I)rcviotis ani on1 thec day itseif, arc qjuite.as imuch appre-
cîatcd as thonigh thex' lia( been given the decisioni.

'Flie re-orgaîiza7ýtioni Of thc fOUR~.x[L on a weekiy basis is, undouibtediy, a weii-conisiticrc< proposition, andi it is to bc iiopcd that thie students xviii respond to theccanvass ini svcli a wxay tiiat the sclîcli xviii be considercd liractîcabie. Tiiere are sev-
eral vcry stroîig po<ints ini favor of a xvcckiy issule, chief among thecm being theconsicieratioli tuati ncws xviii be îiuich frcsher anid nmore rcadablc whiîe presented
in such a îiapcr than mil(ir cxistîîg coniditions. At present iost of the subjectsdiscusscd i the JOURNAL haVe been more or iess exliatste i ni geincrai conversa-
tion about coiicgc, iicforc the JoULý,.r appears. Thiis, of course, tlocs flot applyto sonie of the dcpartnîcents, but in thie case of thc oifferent facuity coluinrs, the
sports coluini and sonie others, tue itemîs \vouloi be îuichli more wortii whiie ifthyappearcol wile the evcîîts iii question xvcre fresiier ini peopie's mids. Fortis, aîîîolîg otiier reasons, tiien, it is igiîy oesirabie tiîat the iîexv order of tlîingssiiouid be iiistltute(i, and the students are tirged to colice forxvard anîd subscribe to

a "harge- Jovuw MA.."

Science.
W E arc ga(1 o bc able to give in full, an

VV atdress <icivereti by Prof, S. 1F. Kirk-
S patrîck, l)eforc the Engineering Society a few
~- wceks ago, eiittled "Sone Phases of the Enigi-

- ,~ nccring Profession."

A.S. Canmpbell, '0)7, lias passeti iis flnai
i .L.S. examinations. Congratulations.

Keep off tue gýrass! The Facuilty is request-
%inig the studlits to stop hakiiîg short-cuits fromn

__ -..-- one building ho anotiier over xvhat, ini siminer,
f is the grass. 1h is oniy a littie tiîing to ask, andI

A '< ~certainly weii-beaten trails over the tennîis courts,w2l'etc., clon't add aîîytiîing to the appearance of the
Coliege gromnds. Do vouir part.

Afier hlîodinîg a series of secret practices, the final year Ehectricals and Ale-clianî"-ais ciiallenYe( thie tu1issectiulg Muckers anti Civils to gaines of indoorbasebail. Just wviat the scores wcre is tlisgracefnil, bult lîeediess to say the Eiec.-Mci.conibiiatioiî got the big end-tîe vCry big end-in eci cs.Hwvr
ive cati stili play niarbies.
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A very unique challenge and accep)tanlce for a gaine of liuckev l)asse(l between
the junior years Electricals and TI\nckers. 1'uthi were ver 'y cleverlv \vorded anid
Nvecll wortlh publishing, but sorte conscienceless van(lal swvi)e(l Ihemn uff thc bulle-
lini board befure the editur liad a chance lu (I) il. i\lav sai(l vanldal be diliv lini-
islîed-if nul here, theni liereaftr-or bol.

N. L. Bu')weni, S. Vin . Ransomn, J. K, ( )sburne, anl 1-l. T. WVhite, ail of
the final y'ear, sent in papers lu bc read 1w tille, befure the Canadian ý\Ili nin- Insti-
tute, whichi met lasI \veck lu n t e

I 'ruf. 1K-, ( lecîurinug un tle puddling l)Ioct'ss uf înaking wruuglil irun')
"This w urk requires exceptionalix tl inmusctlar w orkmnen, cap)able of liandling
the licavy Nvurk, etc."

Tu A. S. I 1-ff (iii front scat, IloiIg verY imlpurtantl, andl w ho is 4' I1ý 2lugli

andI \\7eîghs in the neiglll)orllo(I of 105 lbs j - *\ Ir. 1I-ff, have ou)i hald aux pac
tical experience in pu(ldliIlg?

Tbc idea of having a cominuiîle fruin the 'acuilty nmcet wiîh a c<nilnitlee froin
tlîc Engineering Society at different lunes lu (lisciss inatters relaîîng 10 Ilie 5111-
(lent body, is a good une, and should tendtl (Ito away wilb ans' differences uf
opinions and difficuilties thal miay arise froin linme lu lime.

On Monday aflernoon, March 8, an interesling a(l(ress was gîven lu tlie
Engineering Society b' iMr. E. L. Fraleck, manager of the CubaIt Lake mine.
H-is subject was, as lie said, a presenlaliun of suine aspects uf t1w hmumai] elemnent
or tlie persunal equalion in iinig operations. A shurt histurv uf iiiuig in Ou-
tarîo was giveii, special stress l)eing laidi on the naines and nalionalities uf lime
pioneers lu Ibis xvork, as well as on the (levelopiileul of Ilie now~ well-cstablislied
rnining population. Great praisc xvas <gîven lu Curnisbmni, w~ho have furnisbied the
best anI inosl finislbed type of nmine xvorkers tlie w-orl(l lias yet seen. l'lie liatural
adaptabilities of tlic several available foreigu elenienîs of our population for Ibis
work were discussed lu an instructive nianner.

Tbe speaker spent some lime toward the end of bis address in considering the
position uf the studeuit inter. He recognized tbe 1 iossibilities of the latter, au(l
tbe great service lie bad doue ii the past and is goiilg t o u l the future. Neyer-
lbeless, Mr. Fraleck, speaking fron ]lis own experieuce, fouind that the student,
especially afler bis first vacation-s experience and a successive year aI tbe Scbool,
wvas a veryv bard mlaxu lu mariage, alluotngl, of course, a capable worker. His
chief shortcomning was bis prohiess lu tbink "lue knew aIl aboutî il."ý and blis-cou-
sequent unwillinigness lu begin work aI the boîîoin, and stand for promotion ou
the basis of evidence of good work performed. Tbic speaker, bowever, sai(l lic
wa s glad lu nulake ulse of studeuls aîud lu give flieni evcrY possibile opporînlîx lu
gain experience; anti lie was especially (lesirouis of lielp)ilg along Ouieeii's men, as
lie was once unle binuself.

Thle adclress was iiuch enjoyed by a large audienîce, but \ve fear lImaI tbe cou-
census of opinion was tbal Mr. Fraleck was a lîtîle tou severe lu bis cliaracleriza-
lion of tlie student miner.
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}W(edicine.
AT a recent meeting, the Aescu-

lapian Society was favored
\vith an address by its Hon. Presi-
dent, Dr. W. T. Connell. The doc-

~~tor recalled the session of '93-'94
Miw'en hlîi iself hiad the honor of
being the presiding officer at the
mleetings of the Society. During
bis speech hie touclIe( upon several

'l1 11 AMJ) i 1ilpoints which it would bc well to
~~ brief'ly stunmarize hore. lu the first

place, lie (leprecatod the taking of
too many notes ini class; bis i(leal

wýouil l bco b have Ille si udein I isicin attont ively to lectures and rCa(l tp the mat-
tei text-books ah honme, notiug aui accotintiu<r for amn\ iceaisbtw n

the author an! tlle lecturer. [nl speaking of the profession, hoe remnarked that,
there xvas inuch wvork all( coilllaratively little rew'ard, as oiil'v about t per cent.
o f mnedical îîîen aniasso(l a forwtunîe in ihici r professional wurk atone. St ill, a inaîî
should w ork inl flic interests of public heallh, even though bis efforts ho received
with littie eultusiasuî. 'l'lie îîîtueuce of thc medical înaîî iiu the comimunitv is of
no sliglit illiortatice; lie int nl j enters inti the public spir it of the loca1it.v, but
also plays an important p)art ini the private li fe of the in(livi(hual. famnily. I-le fur-
ther stateh tliat the tclheiic\ of tic present (laV in mie(icinc is to specialize on
accouint of thc vast field tu 1)0 covereil an(l the dlclland for j)roficiency ini evory
brandi of liradhice. Ploitics ami ncdicine, hoe considered, were incompatible, but
10 a certain extent permîlssîble :110 o110 could l)ecomie a suiccessfuil I)hysician and( at
the samne bine a sueecsftul politician.

At the close of bis a(l(ress, thc Society extcnded to I r. Connehi a sincore vote
of tbanks. -The following programme conclu(le( one of tue mnost enjoyable
mneetings of tic ycar:

violin Sciection ............................ E eor
'vocal Selcction .......................... H. M\. Lermont
\ andolin Sehection ... ....................... S. Quinn,
vocal Selection. .......... ................. J. Hurley
Reading................................ F. Wr. Gravelle
\'iolin Seleotion ...................... ...... A. J. Salmon
Vocal Selection .......................... C. W. Williams

A word or two on the present condlitioni of the rcading rooin in Uic old Mcdi-
cal building wxotil( perlhaps not he am-iss. It seemis to serve more the purpoe of
a smoking and general lounging room ,than anything cIsc. Soilething should be
(lou1e to imiprove this condition of affairs, and il is just probable that the recent ap-

pointi-nent by the Aesctilapian Society of a cornimittee on ways and means of im-
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provîng the readîng, roont w~ill have the (iesire1 effeci. iwo changes that have
been suiggested are: it, tt the pper)Cs antd 1)erio(licals be fiied, flot 1' nieiers
of the Reading R4om"C'omiîiiitee, but by sonie person chosen for that prîrpose
2nd(, that sofli otiier sittithe smot<kintg and< lotiligittg rootti be proctnred.

T I1IS is the bime of N'car wven it requires an extra effort to get taterial ready
for the JOiRNAL. I.i)urlinlg the fail terni titere is "sontething (linug'' ail tu*e

timie. A fIer (-'brîstutias vacation wc returît with new cîîergs- ani w ith great re-
solut ionts. \Ve tlîiuk thlai fromn th is t1inte ottw'ar( we w iii leave ntt(itting 1tîmioti
wltîeh sitoul(l le (lote. BuIt îtox the endi is loonîittg np1, andi t'e hutld ilit wîtli ai1
our g0od ies utionts \\ e îeed to put forth ant extra effont. Souetwor otiier,
wltei we comipare oursel ves \iili wx at \ e shouild be we aippear verv iuîsignificaut.
Siuîiilariy, wliheu \vc comipare otir presetît kltowiedge w'ith tîtat required 1w' the ex-
aminers iii ,'pril, we feel that there is îîeed for utucît expansion. Jlow eau titis
be acconiplishied i a short time ? If anyoue lias aux lieipfui suggestions aioung
Ibis line pleasc eontinnicate them. to our scribe.

*The iast regutlar programme meeting of the Q.U.I\t.À. was hield on Samurday,
February' 27th. At ibis meeting, Miiss Jessie Muiir read a very, inîeresîing paper,

* entitled "Thue Vîtfinislied Task." Starting fron the thought corttajnled int the
MLýaster's continanti, 'Go ye iinto ail the -wori(i aud preach the gospel to every crea-

tturc,'' Mliss Muiir mtade it qitite clear tliat this cotnnt(ihad uot ect beeut fuifihied
by the Christian chutrci. Mý,illionis in hecatheni latnds were \ et iiiireaclied bv onr
mîlssionarles. Site gave statîsties 10 show that the tîttiber of ment antd n otieu ut
te w ork w-as itot utearix large enotigi to accotîtpiish the task \vlict xve have it-

dertaken. Iu maux' heatheli couintries lucre is otil one missionlary for everv fiftv
thousand people, antd ini otîter pliaces oniy one for every litundred thitosaitt iitiabi-
tants. \Vhen w-e think of this, and tce ignorance antd superstitionî whîch are Coin-
mon in. titese landis, il wotuid scem that surely the Churcît for the past nîneteen
htndred years lias not been attimated by thte spirit of jestus. Ther litas been su
very uittle accomiplisie(i. Titis is the tiark side of the itire. Plut the niher side
is more proînîsîug. When wc remienther thtat uttissionary efforts htave bcen prît
forth during the last hundred vears oli',', w'e are surprised at the suiccess attaine(i.
More than that, we are to-day in a much. better position to carry on wvork titan
ever before. XVe hiave mnade ait entrance into neariv ail the iteatlhen couintries.

r We have a kliowicdge of the different iaîtgtiages, antd dictiottaries antd granunars
have been writteli which wiii make the acquiremiett of these iatgtages nltuch mtore
simple titan in eariier 'tîmes. The cliimatic conditions andi thte diseases are now
known to science and thte dangers of living ini thte foreign lantds are iessenled. li

earlier tintles the missionary's chief asset was zeal. But now ini audition to thisour men and womnet eaiu profit by the experieitce of otiters ýwit( have gone before,
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so tlîat the p)rospects for even itetter wxork lut the future arc brighit. The leader
souuidcd a hlopeful ilote ani ila(ie a sincere plea for more workers in this xvide

hiarvest field.

Iii past N cars fiuai icar stli(iclts iu leoiogy Coui(i il be hiccîiscd 1y the

Kingston I resbytcry iiutil the Sy nod at its May meceting granted permission. This

ycar, Iiowever, arrengeints have bccu inade Nviiereby ixe cati be licensed immiie-

<liately after Convocation. Eleven of thce finlua N-ar meni îurpoîse facing thc or-

deal ou titis occasioni. Conivocationi is on WeîedaApril 28111, the IPresbv\tcr\

iticets theic nxt davy .. ftcr cxamîinatiou the I ccsiîgxiii take pldace ()1 the eveti-
ing of thec 29)tii, ilu St. A ndrcw'\\s Cliiîcii lîcre. Tihos e wVlîo have thc arranigemntts
iii charge promiise to inake titis a vcrN itîterestin g occasion, botui forn canidates

antd ie pubulic.

Rcxev f aincs ilîînic, M .A-\,i ., o f [c addressed lthe ( )ucn 's, 'icoiogicai

Society ou the subject of Miissions, <iion (a , iarcli i st. I t ivas a very stiniîu-

iating and< iuspirig adi<ress. The sttlîdclts aiuircciatcd it vcry iicli. ( )ur
Uîauks arc due NMri. i iiiiîic for the liici) lic gave uis.

J iîî L-- (iii (iscuissing. the liceiisiig tucteo P- fUcIrcsbytery (l<)s
iiot give uic a licetîse, il'Il goi (owii to Siîîîtliis aiid bux' onie."'

Hugli 1\IcQ .- it's a go< placc to get iheiî, i. J b
L).C.R.-Il'Ii iake a niote of tliat for niext vcar."

lEducadion.
AT thc last iiîcctiuig of the Litti ai S ociety the E.duecatioîi stu<ients xxere favor-
lXd ivitli an adl<rcss 1w iPrincipal 'lis of tlie Collegiate Ilistitute. lc gave

an îiterestinig aecouut of the cariNI historx' of tdie locality iii w'ilîi Kingstonî il,
situatc(i, the foundiiîg of the city itscif, aiîd tue sigîîificalicc of its position i n
iliolicer day s. o uls wiio knoxv Kingston only as it appears to-day, tue address
wxas inost instructive andinîteresting ; an(i it cnablcd us to rca(i tue proper mieali-

iîîg into inany facts and evetits wii Iiitlicrto lia<l beeti for uis but very discoti-
nicteul. NI r. Eilis iiad tiîîîe onilv to <Ical witii the <iaYs of thc l"rencli reginie, but
kiudly offcrcd at soine future (date to rcstimie the story and give us tue iBritish side

of flic question. I'.vcrx stu<ient iii tue facuilty siiotiid iîake it a poinit t(i be presetit.

The F. 0 . E. hîockey teami distinguishied thinselves again on Niarchli st, 1) «'
\nitig a brililaut victoryv over tlie sttt(eiits of Hotnor N \i atbiciiîatics. Tue full-
tinie score Nvas tlirce ho onle iti favor of the 1Edutcatioiialists. "Flic play was fast
and(inuterestiîîg throug-hot.t aiid thc gaine, pcrliaps, w'as more closely coiiteste(l

titan the score wvould itîdicahe. li thue second lhaif the Nlatlieiaticjaîîs caine on
xvîti dcteriiîîuîed vigor, for the score at liaif tinie was two to oiie agSainst tiieiii.
I,$utt tliy coit d not. 'Plic maini feature of lic g)alie, it is said, xvas tule excellenît
conibination on tue p)art of tlue xiuners.
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'l'ie teanis Iiined up as follo\vs:
Education-Goal, Barker ; point, H amnilton ; cuver, Býro\vn1 centre, Macl)on-

iieii ; roveî-, J'ergoson ; rîglit wing, Jorrester; Ieft wing-, Joyce.
Matiinatcs-Goal, Casselman ;point, Wcir: cuver, Frost ; centre, Jenmtî

rover, Maddcn ; righit wing, M ontgomery ; left \vin,, Dcv.
Mr. G. S. Otto proved hiniseif an efficient and satisfactorv referce.

itveryonc is glad thiat Miss Sornerville is ab)le again t() takie np) lier \\- rk iii
cliass.

flic studcnts, have colnplete(i their wuuik in puliic schooi teaciiing-. l'u have
thus covcre1 so iicili of tlhc course is inii jscif sumue satisfaction. \\' aplireciate
the kindness of those with whoin we have ia(l 10 dIo ii thec Victoria SeIlal. Their
wvork inust liave been seriotisiy initerrui)te(i on our accouint, but in cverv case \'c
have l)een mnadle to feci tlhat the ajîn ii roughiout Nvas to iei1 ) lis.

Mlusical instructor to the Eduication class-"l' itchi the ituingii(-fork and get
J)(ug)J-i for yourseives."

I t is to be lîoped that Education xviii risc tu the occasion and hielp) the jouît-
NLstaff in thecir lauidable attempt to mnake this publication a wcekily edition. The

JOURNAL, in an\, case, custs oniv oie dollar, and everv graduate and( un(idergra(lu-
ale \wiii find il weii vortiî whie to be a 'subscriber.

jeth le tics.
IN'IER-YEAR HIOCKEY.

GA (.V E iast vea rs chanmpions a pretty close run in the first inter-vear
I 12 gaine. r'rmade the first three scores and secm-e(i tu be ont for an easy

victory, but the freslhuien camie back strung and tie(l the score. Finally Greig
George beat Daniels out for the winining score. Teaims were:

'10, (4)-Goal, Ellis ; point, B3. George; cover, Pennock; rover, i"orgie; cen-
ir e, G. George; left wing, Canmpbell ; righit wing, Mackenzie.

12 (3)(;aDanliels; point, I [azctt ; cuver, Luockett ; rover, Ni cikie; centre,
D)evine ; icft wig, Sparks ; riglit wing, Scott.

Referee, R. E. McLaiglilin.

The second gaine of the series between the Seniors and Sophis., resulted iii
a vietory for the latter of two goals. The score was pretty even ail through, but
a xvcak (iefence iost the gaine for 'oy. Dobson and Crawford were the stars of
the Seniors, whiic \leikle and Trinible wore the lionors aîniong thle Sophonioi r es.

Tcanis were:
'09 (7)-Goal, Donahute ; point, I}uck ; cover, Williarns ; rover, M-,cl)ànald';

centre, Crawford ; righit wing,.Dobson ; left wing, Carinichacl. 1
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'ii (9)-Goal, Milis ; point, Goodwin ; cover, Elliott; rover, Irinmble; centre,
U. Meikie; right wing, Anglin; left wing, Gravelle.

Referec, G. George.

B.XSKETBA1,L-<)UEEN S VS. M G 11,L.

Queen's basketball tearn lost their fourth ani last gaine of the season to 1\ic-
Gi, by the small miargin of three points. The first hiaif was ail Queen's and
prospects for a win looked very goo(l, the score beiiig 19-12 in ouir favor, but in
the latter period MeGlill got tîleir l)earings andl gradulally crept 111 oni Queenis.
Poor shooting fromn penalties realîx b lst the gaine for ( ueens. FIull timie score
was MeGilI 29, Quecens 26.

Queen's wonnd ti1) the season 1).N (lefeating i\,lc(Gi11 11ere 1W ()-2 all(l \Viiiniiig.
at the same time, the chanipionshil) for the season. 'l'le nost mnarked feature of
the game was the very close checking on both sùles. For the first fort y minutes
of play McGill held Queen's clown to a lead o)f two goals, but they were i>laye(l ont
then and Queen's netted five straight. 'l'le gaine was fast and dleanl throuighout,
only a few penalties for minor offences being served.

,Campbell securecl tle first goal by a spectacuilar mun, one of the kinid lie usuial-
ly wo'rks, in once or twice during a ganle, and was in a fair way, to repeat it a few
minutes later, but feil andi had to bc carriecl off. P'lay was resunmed in abolit tell
minutes, Macdonnell, inspired by Canupbell's exainlle, repeating the trickç. Camip-
bell secured the third on Pennock's pass. 'l'le next score went to MeGilI, Blair
securing frorn Sargent's pass, andi haîf-timle was up. Score, 3-1.

Q ueen's got the first goal in the second half, George batting the puck in after
Campbell's shot had been scored, btît Blair cut the lead dowvn to two' frofiu a scranu-
ble in front of goal. Raphael and Macdonnell collided and Raphael was penalized
for striking. Believing it an accident, i\'acdionnell interceded with the referee on
Raphael's behaîf, saving him a penalty, an act of good sportsmanship only paraI-
leled once in our remebrance.

The rest of the game was pretty mucli ail Queen's, George and Pennock each
securing two, and Dobson one, with a corner shot that was the best of the evening.

Mr. James Sutherland, as referee, could only have been improved by having
a double to assist him, and that was hardly necessary. The tearns were:

McGill (2)-Goal, Johnson; point, Moseley; cover, Bailey; rover, Raphael;
centre, Blair; left wing, Sargent; right wing, Ramsay.

Queen's (9)-Goal, Daniels; point, Macdonnell; cover, Pennock; rover,
George; centre, Crawford; left wing, Campbell, right wing, Dobson.

We want ta make, another plea for the adoption in intercollegiate hockey of
the dual systemn of refereeing. Whule iii university hockey, as a rule, there is not
a great deal of fouI play at any time, the stress of the game mnay cause a player
ta forget himself, and no one man, no matter how capable, can watch fourteen
men playing hockey, the fastest ganue ini the world, without some infractions of the
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ruies escaping imi. The systcmi of having a judge-of-play as well as a referee
bias been adopted xvithi signal success in other leagues and it is time the intercol-
legiate followed suit.

'llie anmal assatnlt-at-armns \vas lield ini the gyminasiumn on Saturday, Mardi
Oth. Tie l)reliiiiil]ary, seili-hulal and final fencing bouts were run off, A. D. Car-
miichael wining first place quite hiandily.

Of thc boxing boutis,, the lighit\Neigh-It, between Mi\cK. ïMeikie and D. F. Dewar,
m'as the liest exhibition. M\eikie was the more finished boxer, but Dewar's supe-
rîor weighit and reach wvere too muiich for Iimii. The rniddlexveighit was won by A.

WV. IJa(l(lowA fromi E. R.\il an(i î .\. 1acKay was the victor over J. C.
Sîuith ini the hecavvvveight.

[ni the liîgltweighit wvrestlîng, IZ. Smith won a close (lecision over W. Merk-
ley, afler a î)rotracted biout. 'Ite niid<ieweighit between J. B3. Saint and N. B.
Macliostie was wVon by the latter, \vith the only fail of the evening. J. A. Mac-
D)onald \vas awxarded the (lecision ovei. J. A. \LcLeish in the heavyweight, the lat-
ter beinig uinable 10 continue after the first round.

i\r. Thompson, of the city Y.\...was referee in thec fcncing; and assisted
by Dr. Richardson, acted ini the saine capacity for the wvrestiers. Major Shine
refereecl the boxing bouts.

Aýt the animal mleeting of the Tennis Chlb the following officers were eiectedý
for the session '09-'10: Hon. i>res., Prof. J. F. 1\cDonalcl; Pres., W. Dobson;
Vice-Pres., WV. F. 1)y (e; Sec.-Treas., F. C. Casselmian; Commi-ittee, F. W. Gra-
velle, J. MIcC'angh-Iey, C. S. MýcIKay, M\iss MNacalister, Miss Goodwin.

Thle I asketbali Clubl hield thieir annmal meeting on Mardi 6th and elected
lion. l'res., 1Prof. Wiilhoft ; i'res., J. A. McI)oiaid ; Vice-Pres., H. C. Wallace;
Sec.-Treas., N. Leckie; Captain., C. VanSickle.

A challenge bias been forwarded by Qt'ieen's, as champions of the Intercol-
legiate Hockey Leaguie, to thc Cliffsides, of Ottawa, wio are champions of the
Interprovinciai Leagnie, and therefore hoiders of the Sir Montagne Ailan Cup,
to battie for the amateur chamipionship of Canada. A sudden death gamie ba$
lieen arranged, and wili he piayed in Ottawa on Mcinday, March 15th. Our team
lias practise(l \ell (ltlring the past week, and hope to give a good account of
thenîselves.

7Tumî

D R. H. A. Connolly, M.A., '08, who for the past f ew months has been surgeon
at tic Western Hospital, Montreal, sails from Vancouver this monti for

Warracknabeal, Victoria, Auistralia, where lie will spend the next two years at-
tending to the practice of Dr. W. C. Little, Quieen's, '89.

ln tic suppiement to tic Oxford Magazine wiici gives the names of the
boat crews of thc varions coileges, we notice the name of G. S. Fife, who attended
Q neen's iast session, and went to Oxford iast autumn, as Rhodes scholar for
Prince Edward Island.
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The suggestion coules fromn an Alinnus that an invitation be given through
our colunins to the varions Aluinni who take the JO-URNALýr, to sent ius informationrë-adng themiselves an uhirmrk. He)oin1ts n tlint many Ak1umni take the~
JOURNAr, as a means of keeping iii tonch xvîti ýeiiow-stuticnts, anti wouild welcone
any itemns that coti i)e <given. No\v it is exceetingiy ý tijificuit for tlic etiitor of
tis coiumin to kccp track, of ail the graduates,-anri it wolil atit to the intcrest
of the JOuRNAL if thc graduates ,vouid foiiow tbis sug-gestion that lias l)een given
us. Let the rcaders of the JOUiRN AL bear tbis iii nind.

gExchanges.
ANUiN,1H ER of tht coliege magazines bave, duinm tue past year, i)tliield

d tescriptive articles on Turkey andilier peoplie. These articles have gener-
aiiy proved to be of more than conînon interest just at this lime. Ail western
peopies have been wvatching witli sympathy the peaceful revointion brougbît about
hy Abdul Uainid's proclamation of iast J uiv, in wvhicli lie Igranted a Constitution
10 bis subjects. Nor was this interest iessened when it became. plain that the
1 urks-ground down by generations of nîîsery andi tyranny,-hati stili sufficient
self-control to use their new-font power with justice ami motieration. But
rather, as a consequence of this, xve are giad to learin more of this people, so tiiat
we inay be enabieti to discover what speciai national characteristics have matie
sncb great I)olitical changes p)ossible iii so shotrt a timle.

'lhle lllcMastcr Montl/y for February bias an excellent Ieading article entitled
"lu tbe Land of the Turk.'' It tleais not onî\, withý Turkey proper, but to sorte
extent withi Turkisb influence iii the Hoiy Land. The article is weli written and
brings tbe reacier nîuchi doser to a civilization alnost tintoucheti by the scientific
progress of the west. At the saine limie il recalis for ns, by J1,iblîcal coniparison,
the lives of the tlweliers in Palestine two thousand years ago.

The 21font hlv aiso pui)iishes an iîlteresting littie pri ze story, entitieti "Pietro."
Pietro is a uitIle Jewish boy wbose home is iii Saskatchewan. His fainiiv have
lately been driven fromn Russia by persecuition. Thle story gives a liîtle sketch of
the boy's life, andi tue part a country school-mistress, througb self-sacrifice ani
littie acts of kindness, was ale to play iii brigbîtening bis gioonIv childboocl.

ANCIENT IIIST0RY.

I n far-off prehisîoric limie,
Erc yet the worltl grew old;

In soft, siluirian mnut and sliie
The ichîhyosatiri rolied.

WvVetî softiy l)ICrodactyls sang
Primeval forests tbrough
.\dsweet, anthropoid gibberings rang,
But soon ineboate grew.
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\Vbcn onr primordial parclits met-
fil short, when M\Iother Eve

''le emibryonic fashioil set,
She 1)raCtised t()dcic

'Flic earIv palcolithie Mail
\Vbose spolîse m'as à lit miode,

Tbe story beard, lie knexx it raln-
''Anotlier coat of woad.'

So (lowf the rinigino( (orooVes of iniie,
\Vbilst therc's a sex tbat's fair,

Ail reasonless the tale wvî1l rhymie,
"I've niothing fit to wear.''

.S'tod'o f.

SOME DO NT S

Dno't snub a boy becauise lie wvears shabby clothes. When Edison, the great
elec.trical inventor, first entere(l Boston, lie \x'<re a pair of vellow linen breeches in
the depth of the wintcr.

Don't snotb a boy becauise of the ignorance of bis father. Shakespeare, the
world's poet, w~as the son of a mani whio was iimable te write bis own naine.

Don't snobil a boy hecanise his home is plain and inpretcntious. .Abraham
Lîincoln's early borne xvas ~t log cabini.

Don-'t snob a boy becauise of his phlysical, disahîilit. Mý,ilton was blind.
Don't snob a boy becauise lie stutters. T)enostbienes, the great orator of

(;reece, overcamie a harsbi and stainniering voice.
Don't snoib anvone. Not alone l)ecanise sonie day lie miay far ouistri) yOl i

the race of life, but because it is nieitber kind iier riglit nior Christian.
Doni't bc a sorehead ; take y our knioek andl l)e glad yon didj not get a w~orse

onie.-Unikcrsit3, of Ottawia Rcvýicw(.

The February nutniber of the Uiiik'cr-sitv of Ottawz1 a Rcvicw bas a nunînber of
well written and instructive articles. Of these, the completion of two articles
cornrneneed in a. previous mnmber, viz., "The Civilization of tbe Thirteenth Cen-
tuiry" and "A Motor Tour Through Ireland(," are well wortb reading. Also the
essays on "The Progress of Japan,' 'Abrahîam Lincoîni," 'The Moore Ceniten-
anry,"ý "Pitt- Bi smarck : A Coiinpari soni," (leserve favorable mention.

Thle huotr lia(l strutck for Frcddy's evenling bath
Nurse camne uipon hirn- on the garden patlî.
Trowel in hand, bis curly hîead xvas bent,
Something xvas going on, 'twas evident.
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Nurse stopped, ami, Io, bced cul a wormi in txvo,
And watcheti il %vriggling, witb roundi eycs of bine.
"Iicoýv culit von bc st crueli? Letty cried;
"It iookcd so ioneiy," the swcct 111)1 replie(].

-. r.

C)UJEEN 'S UNIVERSITY JOURINAL iS an idecai papcr in nîiany respects. It is to
he connllen(iCt on its coluilUi (levotei "Currcnt 1Evenits,'' whicli is i)articullary well
written anti contains somnc go<)(, soilid tl tiglt."-'o. (oick'

A REVERIE.

If an) S ani anl i and an t)ani a 1 J,
\Výith an X ai the end speils S5V,
Ami an E ami a Y anti ail F specii ,
Pray v wat is tbe spelier 10 (Io ?
And if an S and an I. and a G,
Ami an H- , E, D), speil Cie,
There is nothing on eartb for a speiler to do
l'il nto1 go and commit Siouix-cvýe-sigbied.

-Ex.

Book jYo te.
ANEW book by ['rofessor Jordan bias just been issuied (T. & T. Clark, Ediin-

buirgh, R. IJgiow & Co., IKingston), cntitled "Biblicai Criticismi anti Mod-
ern Thlotight." We arc îîot able to furnisli a review in otir present issue, but
hiope to (Io S) in otir next. The idea iying behimi the tille secmns 10 be that the
Oid Testament lias to bc treateti as literatture anti interpretei by tUe saile pro-
cesses as we apl)iy t0 otlher great literatuires, anti iii domng this we inust uise the
fruitful idea of iîistoricai deveiopmient which is the characteristic idea in modern
tbotight. Just now Mien sucb keen discussion bas been raised in Toronto con-
cerning the nmeaning ami purpose of iiher C'riticismn suich an exposition wti(i
be weiconme to many.

In the ineantimc we copy fromi the prospectus, "The Table of Contents"
anti an extract fromn tbe preface.

Chap.
I. The Present Outiook for ()lt Testanient lInterpretation.

Il. T['e Qiti Testanment as a Problemi.
III. Arcbiaeoiogy and Criticîsmn.
IV. Assyrioiogy anti the (ilt Testamient.

V. Babylon ami tiîe Bible.
VI. ilabylon anti the Bible (Coiitiinucd).

VUI. Early Hebrew Religion.
VIII. Strtnggles ami Survivais.

394
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IX. .1-istorical Devclopmnent.
X. The Significance of thc DocumcuetarN, Iheory.
XI. Criticisin and Iheology

IXI I. Criticisin andl the lPrcaclîer.
XIII. Mo(lcri interpretation of Ancient Stories.
XIV. Thc Message of the Prophects.
"It is truc that these critical results have hccîi for a consi(lerablc lime the

property of sclbalars, but it ma\, be (loulte<l 'Nh1ethcr the niîstcrs and intelligent
laymni, wxho nîust gîiethe couincils of the Chutrell, have assimiilatcd thcmn and
seen cleai-ly thecir beariiîg upon the iilterl)retation andi expoasition oif saered Scrip-
turc. 'J'le tliouglit runu îniig ilirouigl ail the vo lume, so far as ilie autiior bas
heen ab)le t() give expression t0 il. is tliat il, orîler to uindcrstand or expotund an\,
passage cf the (1 Testamnt, and partieularly the earl 'v narrat ives, it is nieces-
sary ta formn a elear ilea oif the place of th is bra ook l thie historx' and litera-
turc cf thic xorl. "llic eîoleav w ta form suh i an ia britîî-s nis face to face
\vith the fact that the inericase iii our knowledge of.t1w carîli aiid thue life of lin1
mnanity uipon il comipels uis to iiiadify somne (f our beliefs as te' the nature of the
Bible. Changes thus made at the (leiulaId of intellectual honcsty turui ont ta bc
ini the intcrcsts of thc highcest faith. O)nlv h trcating thc book as real literature
can we get at the licari of the people froim whomn it camle ; onlv\ thus eau Nvc g rasp
its real revelationi."

Çymna'sium Subscriptions.
P1reviouslý a.kno\v Ie(ge(I, $ý564-00 ;$25 i 'rcf. I\Iorisaîî $îa : 1). R. Canîcr-

an1 $5 :IL. W. i\lacdonnell, .L Raymond, F. L. sine, MN. R. l1axO\\ Anaîiyincus
$3: B3. Eyre, G. W. Skcîîce $2 : G. I. StillWell, W. E.Orak, W. R. Morison, R. WV.
Neely; previouisly unackîîowlcdged, $16.00; total,$64..

Oe ifobi.
At '10 Civil Engineers' Club:
W. J. FI-tch-r: I- guiess spring is camiing; I saxv about 4100 wild geese flying

north this morning.
J. S-rs :-To 1a'Gîd (-r suppose.

B-11 Kennedy ho W-lt-r :-Say, i f youi're going down street, get sonie meat.
W-lt-r :-iWýhat kind shahl I gct ?
B-Il :-O, get saie Orange Meat, it is casier friefi.

A tail senior Science man walks into the rink wlîilc Queen5s 1. are prachising.
To Mr. L,-s - :-Wlîo are playing 'Mr. L-s-- ?
W. H. L-s-- :-The l4tlî.
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The Caoddian Bank of Commerce 1tHead OficTo 67t

B. E. WVALKER, Presidet.
ALIX. LAI RD, (Scncral Mauager.

P aid-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, . . $6,000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and
In the United States and England.

P. C. STEVENSON K G T
MANYAGrR I G T

Savings Bank Depariment
I)ePOsits of $ i and upwards are receik ct and
illter'est allowed at etlrelit rates. Accounlts
mlay be opcned in the namies of two 0or more

%evns ithcIrawaIs to be made by aniy olle
of th e nu e ol [)y the. survilor. : :

B RAN CHAN RNEssS

IF ,NT"RE .SH CHOCOLATES
GO TO

PRICE'S -2s1ýs NES ST. GEvEiRymDAY'

for a short time we xviii sell Men's Tan,
Bluchers, good heavy soles, just thc shoe
for early Spring-you don't need rubbers

$39 with these, regular $.00 for $3.98.
3398ABERNETJfY'S SIIOE STORE

â'SZI!eýBeforc qoing home f or the holidays secCOATES, your Jeweler, about a nic FW.Coates
Pearl Ring, Bracelet, Brooch, Necklet and JEWELER
Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani. 158cure Sets, or soine other remiemnbrance. Princess Street

PRICES RIGHT. 'Phon 445

The Dominion Fîsh Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brack Street Llmlted IIYGIENIC BARBER SHOP'

HEADQUARTERS FOR FISH 227 Princean St.
OYSTERS, GAME AND POU LTRX' The onlY ahop In the City uslng

Telephone 520 Compressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

Hort~L CONGRESS CAB SIR!
3 -,- 3 4 2 King St., Kingston. The Old Stand The Old Number
B3ILLV HARRIS, P R 0 P.-

SPEUJA L Ai 'TEYTION GI VEYN lO Te lep~h Onfl 490
CA TEINjG FOI? COLLEGJJ "UNCTIONS South aide Clarence St. fleur Ontario.

SWe keep everything found in a First-Class Drug StoreS TU DE NT Goods and prices rigbt. Prescriptions carefully rrepared

Usual Discount lIAUEC ~ [f T I D Cor. iIng &

N
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* W THEY ARE BOTH WINNE
ILO The Geo. A. MGwt

10c. CIGAFIS Cigar Mfg. Co., Llmlted
Kingston, Ont.

BET ILLUSTRATEDSONGSI
ND CLEAREST PICTURESI

Open23 0to 5.3 Open-70to 11.00

RSPE EL
5c CICGARS

Canada __________

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAKES, AND CONIICIION[RY

A. ARTHURS
272 PRINI SS STRIis.i i

Best place iii the city. Give us a call and lîr convint cd

A VISIT TO

00/

jIAiliZa 4c aS~ù~
90 PRINCESS ST.

Ç Would be .a Benefit to thse wanting High Class Portraits

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
Who want comifort ln Shaving

shouid use a Safcty Razor.
W. keep cvery mak.r known.

Star fro. 1.50 to $6.00.
Ever Ready $i.00 to $3.OO.
Gillette's. $5.
Clauss, $3.50.
Auto Strop, $5.00.

Arnold's Fountain Pen Safety. $5.00,
and the cheapestin the market for 15c.

Every Razor Guaranteed or money
frciy refunded. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 Princesa Street. Kingston, Ont.

ESTABLISHED 1836

The Bank of British North
America

Capital, - $4,866,666
Reserve. $2,336,000

Conducts a General Banking Business
Seilateîo given to Saviiigs Accounts.

Ineetallon cd at current rates.

Kingston Biranch J. TAYLOR,

City Buildings MANAGER

SPRING SHOES
ARRIVING EVERY DAY

The Best Makes in America,
For Both Ladies and Gentlemen.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR PATENTS

C.he £rockett Shoe Store
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF- TIIE1

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
(IN PART)

FOR TH-E YEAR 1909

( The ifaiiii-iscd p'ortioits t parîtî i tetes give tiie
zcordiiîg of lthe lait tatnd regîîitt s f aiOs tire it ifto

i!y for tlic dtes.)

Fýeblriti77 y:
3. Fii st itetitig tif Iligi Seitotii Boîard t anditt

Bioardms of Edrîcaion. [11. S. .Xct, src. 13
(i M . (i.t il 'ciiîesiý ritiyl ebut

lilîicl:
i. lispec tois' 'tAnil Rcp1t 1'. Dtini) c.i tili J,

Iic [P. S. Ac, stec Sî f il]. (Ot oi
uec/e1 ift iiftrîlt

Anuitlai Reportîts firot Iligli Selîtol Board is,

Eitanci ai Stateîitcîît) - [11. S. Ac t, sec. 16
(10)]J. (Oit oîr be/oie Ist iftî iii).
Financial Sîatemttî of Teiaclici-s' Asoia-

tions t ])epartîîiet, dite. (Oit or be/ai c

îst Mardi).
Scîtarate Scîtool sutpporters 10 notify Munici-

pal Ccerks. [S. S.Act, sec. 42 (1)]. (Out
ai- be/are 1sfti aci).

11, Niglît Scîtîois close (Seýssion 1908-1909).
Reg. 16. (Close 31sf 11ahlo ).

Api il:
1. Retîin s l'y (ici k ' of couin i te, cet ;s, etc., oif

populationt, to i epartitieni, dite. [1'. S. Avt,
sec. 73]. (Oit or be/aie iit .lpîîl).

8. Iligli Sciiotls, second i terni, andi J icilii antI
Scîiaratc Sclioois close. [11. S. Act, sec. 43;

1'. S. Act, sec. iffl; Sel). Scdi. Act, sc. 8I].
T7lîiiirstlîiy lie/are Eas ur 'tii iiti).

9. ;OOo FR i u.

12i. EAS-iRa 1
3
iotsî,Y.

13. Annual Mcetinig of ilie Ointaio Edticatioiîai
Association at 'Trtnto. (Duinîg flasteri

Vaction).
15. Reports oni Niglit Scliotls due (Sessioni 19(18

19019). (Ar0 1 juter tlîîîî the 130h A-pril).
i 9. I ligli Sciiotls, tiird terni, aitt iîitiilic, and

Seîîarate Sclîools Opecn after Easter Ilolîday.

L11. S. Act, sec. 435; l", S. Ad, sec. 96; S. S.
Act, sec. 81]. (Sccaitl Moiitity a/fer Eus-

ter Sîîîîdîy).

May:
7. ARBOR DAY. (1sf Fritlty ti Mahy).

21. EM PI RE DA s. (.1sf-itîa îiîîl y be'/tîe 21 ti

May).
24. VICTORIA DAY (Monilay).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.
Circulars giviiig liai of Departmental j Exanuinat ion

,apers, with pricen, fi-en on application.
Single copies, '25c. Five copies, .00O. Orle doteil

copies, 1,2.O0. Tende qupplied.
Address t

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED .

30 Adelaide St., E., Toronto.

'à i

The longest
Cuntinuous

Double Track
Railway
in -the World
Under Une
Management1

IlJ:ON[ DOUB181El TRACK Ii \

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
in Provinces of Ontarlo and Queblec

1Nloilern anti L.nuri,tir Trains. 1 VintîRdit
(Dafa l'ai iii andc lit ai y car. Ont I)y ml,
lni-.., riiet lqitlipintî. Iieartifili ciîery.

l'tî1iiît.i Siec-pîtg Cair. oit Niglît Irains-.
X-Utnji'e antd Plite lîîîty,

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Catiada'sfas.ie.t andi fine', train. I ratet NI ontrid
e%'er3, day ai 9.10 a.11ii. Rul n i iîg thtoagli Ct.rntva il,

1 lrockt ie, Kingston, Bliet ille, Toronto, Hantililtoit,
lotdoti andi Detrijt, «r ilDg la Cic ago . 1. m

foi uiting îlay. Direct t onnetion Ci fur N lagia . l,.
anti Buffalo. E legaîtt Cafe-Parior and îi 1braii ('a r
ri titis trahit servi îig meai'. -a la carte, " lotic ai ici

Detroit. 'Iiîougli I'nliman S~pn Car 1ttîttra.
t0 Chicago.

W. E. DAVIS,
Pel'î.etgei rafi Ilaitaget,

DON ltREAt

Students Attention!
Wc are this fali showlug some

vcry cholce SuItlng and Ove r-
coatlng and would solicit an
Inspection of Our stock. : :

CAIRROLL & CO.
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPAIRICK'S Art Store
ESTABLISIIED 1874

l3torkx of Art %> Ilitrtr !Yratlill_

Fine Gold Work and
Reglidlng a PeclaitY

Kingston, Ontarlo : CANADA.
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Commercial Speciats are coiiafld-
ing gooci salaries in ail parts of Canada.

* FRONTENAC CIry6

Thse BUSINESS K lnrg t

-- COLLEIGE Otal

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chartered Accountanit, and Civil Service
Courses both ln the College and by Mail.

DAYand EVENING T. N. STOCKDALE,
CLASSES PRINCIPAL

5d. PER DAY
WiI pay for $1,000 Lite Insurance ln

one of the Flrst Class Companles
represented by

J1. S. R. McCANN, 51f Bi ock Si.

QUEEN-S STUDENTS TRY
GEORGE LEWIS

346 I'R[INCESS STREET

FOR FIRs.r-clASSi HAIR DRESSING,
SHJAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

THE HOUSE 0F QUALITV
GOOO STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

No ildati %vlbat yod ur LI hase Juy bu, a E
Jpositive and ani laia savîing is asîîîed.

FOR FALI ÀND WINTER
\Ve aru showi îîg a great h î,ne of Dutt Kid!

GIoî e' for Meii, Woaîeî anid Chiildreai.

Dent'S Kid GioveS lor- Me' ai sPecial pice',
.....................................$1 and $1.25

Dent's Washable Kld Gloves ... at $1. 5 0
Men's Lined GloveS of Kid, INIîocha, etc., liried

w ithb ilk, wool, anid fine for ai ,l)ecial pi ics.

We are Agents for the Ceiebrated
'JASONS'-'* ELLIS '-.* PENMANS'
Fine Woollen Underwear for Men

Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20C. to 40c.
Men's Ribbed Woolen SoCkS, 25SC.Io 40c.

PROF. JAMES DENNEY
of the Unîited Fiee Clîtîrcli College, Glasgowv, the attor of "The ])eatlî of Chrîist," 'Sttits in Thîuology,''
and othier well-known books, lias just coipletcd a iiiost iiî portant tliuological work upon wicili lie lias long
been engaged. In its pages lire î)uiîoses to show that tlie Gospel inay bu jst;fied by appeal to Jestis. Clîris-
tianity, as the New Testanment liresunts it, is oftun alluged to be discredited by sucli an appeal. iThu Iii '
toical Jesus, so far as we lsnow Ijrn, does lot, it is asserîed, supply a ruaI basîs for istorical Cliristianity.
'"Vliat 1 have written," writcs tire autlîoî, "is îlot mueant to bu al)ologetic in any unscientific sense, but [
believe it amounts to a proof, in view of ail tlhe legitiniatu results of liistorical criticisin, that tlîe allegation
iii question is unsotîntl.

JESlJS AND
THE GOSPEL

Clîristianity jutidinfhle indo Crst By t!e leV. I'lof. JAMES D1ENNEY D. D. Priie net $2,00.
By tie saute Aiitlîor-T1li .Seconid IEpistlc to thc Corintlîiuîîs, $1.00. Thlie L>eotli o f Christ, $1.50. stiudios toî
ilieoiogy, $1.50. l'lic Epistie to, tie lhssîloîius, $1.00. 'lie Atoitileuctit anîd tie Modcrîi Mid, 75c.
Gospel Quîcestionîs anîd Aitswvcrs, 50c.

IIODI)ER & STOUGIITON, WARWIîCK SL)uARr, LoNDOîc, E.C.

Upper Canada Tract Society
S PTZ M E NBU RC

Di..mond*,
Watchs
Jowlerv.

Wgterman'a Automatie

The best facilities and skjlled
ýnechanics for watch repair-
ing, cngraving and the manu-
facture and repair of Jewelry.

Self-FlIItng Pens.

JAS. M. ROB3ERTSON, Deîwsitary.
10à Ytnge-Stree-t, Toronto,Onüt.

J E W S- L E- R
Clasa Pins,
Enanil Pins,

374 KINIO STREET
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T I-IE RECORI) OF.
THM IM7=BRI2wL L-IFB

ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA. dr
I Lis neyer bcci equali cd ici thec whol c Iîieîoîy of £ aiQ' -r0 aunfl
li fe lnulance ini Canada. It j s a re cord of truc-
riîtrrise liîîked to ii se coiîscrvatisiii, anl theli
comîbiuatio ilîlas givenr the C iompanyli a wlilCsllrrcad M akes the PrIce Right
tîîitîilaity wliicli wîill euiit bute siilîstautitlly to
i ts fu tiiex upbulildiig and lîsîasfinanicial suc-
cess fori ts agent.

Attriactivse agency eiiti ait.. coetti g iin relu e >/ork ca/led for and delivered
scuted territory Nvill be inade wiîth rienC of chi rac-
ter, ciergy andi alîil if'.

Apply for fîîihcilarî. to Barrie Street No. 184
J. B. COOKE, District Manager, Kingston. ____________________

B3ROWN B RO S. ,MT1
5 1 3 W1EL,1ING1W)N STREET WEST, TORONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, -iIEADQUARTERS - FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES-
PAPER AiU Kinds FOUNTAIN PENS 'GettheBrat'

1005E LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
BOOKBINDING-For Genuine Style, Durability, and Value

NOTE TH1E PRICE,
LINEN LAID WRITING PAPER FOR ESSAY WORK, ETC.

Pads of 100 Shieets, size 8-j x Il inclies-7c. eachi.
Pads of 100 Sheets, size 5ýj x 8ý- inchies-4c. each.

Britisl wiig publisling Companp, Onai

THE HOME 0F GOOD PRINTING.

FULL DRESS FURNISHINGS
Buy your Full Dress Collars, Shirts, Tics, Gloves, Etc. where you

are always sure of getting the correct thing. We pay
special attention to these Unes.

P. J, HU N T, BROOK STREET
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